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SECTION I

GEIiEHAL IiiTRODUCTIOII

The process of metabolism (kat&bolism - breakdown of biolo¬

gical materials, and ansfeolism - synthesis of biological sub¬

stances) occurs naturally in yeast, a single-celled fungi be¬

longing to the plant kingdom. A study of the metabolism of any

living cell and in particular, a yeast cell, will show the differ¬

ent pathways by which the cell synthesises, maintains and degrades

the complex organic molecules which form its structure. For a

living cell to survive, it must be able to carry on its own meta¬

bolic processes! these consist of a series of distinct but often

related chemical reactions. When examined in a laboratory, the

saiae reactions often require a high temperature and strong re¬

agents for them to proceed at a reasonable speed. In living

cells none of the above conditions are met with and the cells

must produce catalytic agents to accelerate the reactions under

"physiological" conditions (at pll 7 and 30°C). These biological

catalysts are known as "enzymes" or "ferments". Hence, the

various physiological processes of living matter largely depend

upon enzyme action. The word "enzyme" as suggested by KiShne (l)
in 1878 has been derived from a Greek word which simply means "in

yeast", because it was in yeast that enzymes were first discovered.

Much of the early history of enzymes is connected with
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alcoholic fermentation by yeast. Many workers had seen a

parallelism between their action and that of yeast* Brior to

the work of Lavoisier (2) which began in 1784, the nature of al¬

coholic fomentation was completely unknown. Early workers

such as Willis (1659), Stahl (1697) and Fabroni (1787) made

attempts to explain the process of fermentation. They sugges¬

ted that a body in a state of "internal action" oossaunic&ted this

motion to another body which was then fermented. About the same

time, observations ware made by various workers on the process

of metabolism in higher plants ana animals. Sjallanzani (3) in

1785 observed that meat was dissolved in the stomach by gastric

Juices while the conversion of starch into sugar and dextrin by

the glutinous component of wheat was discovered by Kirchoff (1814).

The work of Lavoisier (2) showed a correlation between the

reactants and th® end-products in the process of alcoholic fer¬

mentation as follows s<»

Wfe— *W* * °°2
The first clear recognition of an enzyme was made by Bayen

and Bersoa (4) in 1885, when they observed that an alcohol preci¬

pitate of malt extract contained a thermolabile substance which

converted starch into sugar. Since then, much controversy took

place around the work of Leibig (5) who suggested that fermen¬

tation was caused by chemical substances and that of Basteur (6)
in 1857, who regarded fermentation as a physiological process

which was inseparable from living cells. Prior to the work of



Leibig and Pasteur, in 1838, Caignard-Latour (7), Kfttsing (8) and

Schwann (9) suggested that yeast cells were living organisms and

fermentation was definitely caused by them. The idea of an en¬

zyme as a catalyst was put forward by Berzelius (10) who ex¬

plained fermentation as caused by a "catalytic force". Traube

(ll) regarded ferments as being closely related to proteins.

The Pasteur-Leibig controversy came to an end with the clas¬

sical discovery of Buchner (12) made in 1897 when he obtained a

cell free extract (zymase) from yeast which was able to ferment

sugar to alcohol and carbon dioxide. This suggested that meta¬

bolic chemical reactions could be repeated in a test-tube under

normal conditions in the presence of such biological extracts.

With the advent of this discovery, the existence and proper¬

ties of other enzymes were studied in detail and a large number

(at least 600) of enzymes have since been isolated. The idea

of enzyme specificity and the close steric relationship between

the enzyme and the substrate were studied by the eminent chemist

Sail Fischer (13). i^rensen and Mlohaells (14) have contributed

largely to ensyme kinetics. S/rensen pointed out that enzyme

action depended largely upon the hydrogen ion concentration of

the medium and IJichaelis showed the great importance of substrate

concentration as a major factor in determining the velocity of an

enzyme reaction.

Enzymes can now be described as catalytically active pro¬

teins (simple or conjugated) and specific in their mode of action
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towards fee substrate depending upon fee temperature and pll of

fee media. They may act together as systems each specifically

catalysing a particular reaction in the system The overall

processes of metabolism are achieved by fee combined action of

various enzymes. The process of alcoholic fermentation and

glycolysis (Scheme l) as formulated by Babden, Meyerhof and

Pamas (15) clearly shows that ensymes may act in systems, each

catalysing a particular reaction.

Scone of the -present work

Various enzymes frosa fee animal and plant tissues, involved

in fee degradation and synfe.esis of starch-type polysaccharides

have been extensively studied especially by G.T. and C.F. Cori,

Hanes, Peat and their co-workers. However, very little is known

about the related enzymes which are present in yeast. This thesis

is mainly concerned wife studies on starch and glycogen meta¬

bolising ensymes of yeast arid wife fee metabolism of maltose.

As a preliminary to the experimental work, a brief account of the

structure of these substrates and fee related enzymes of plant

and animal tissues will be given.

General Structure of Starch and Glycogen

Starch

Starch, which is heterogeneous in nature (16, 17), occurs

as a reserve polysaccharide in all photosynfeetic plants. It

consists of two major components, amylose and amylopectin, which



Key to Scheme 1

1. Ehosphorylase, branching enzyme and debranching eruzyna.

la* Anylases

2. HiosjhogliicQEautase
■ I. »' , I »' .. i, ,

5. Hxoaplibhexose iscraerase

4* Phosphohexokinase and hexose diphosphates©

5* Maltase

6. Phosphatases <■ ; i ;

7. Aldolase

8. Ihosphotriose isomerase

9. Mphosphoglycerie aldehyde dehydrogenase

10. Riosphoglyceric phosphokinase

11. Fnosphoglycercrmitase

12. Enolase

13. Phospho enol transphopharase

14. Lactic dehydrogenase

15. Carboxylase

16. Alcohol dehydrogenase
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Babden<-!ieverhof-Pagnas Scheme (15)

Starch or Glycogen

Jt I

Maltose GliKJoae-l-phosjhate

ji» . jr»
Glucose + PGl < Glucose-6-phosjhate

lb
Pructosa-6-^iioaphats

Fructose-1:6-diphosphate

Dilydroxyaeetaae phospiiate^ZZZl Glyceralaabyde phosphate

X:3-DiphospJrioglyceric acid

ia-> ii , j:10
enol-Hiosjhcpryruvic acid, 2-ifcosptooglyceric acid., 3-Hicspixiglycerfe acid

13
Qrrwic acid

Lactic acid Acetaldshyde + CO^

if 16

Ethyl alcohol

Scheme 1: Alcoholic Fermentation and Glycolysis



occur together in characteristic granules#

Arqylose, which lias a linear structure, consists of several

thousand a - 1:4 - linked D-glucose residues# It can be separ¬

ated from anylopectin by selective precipitation with butanol cap

thymol# The presence of o-l:4-linked D-glucopyranose residues

was shown by metbylation and periodate oxidation studies together

with exhaustive degradation by amylases and phospfaorylase* De¬

pending upon Hie source (18, 19) and the nethod of extraction (20),
the degree of polymerisation (DP) of an aKylose varies from Ca 50

to 3,000. Peat and co-workers (21, 22) in 1952 suggested that

acylose contained a small number of linkages (anomalous) which

were not susceptible to the action of pure soya bean p-aaylase.

Gilbert and co-workers (23) in 1956 postulated that these ano¬

malous linkages could be introduced into an amylose molecule by

oxidation during Hie fractionation of starch. Manners and Wright

(24) have recently obtained similar results.

Anylopectin is a branched polysaccharide of high molecular
7

wight (Ca 10 ), composed of several hundred chains each con¬

sisting on the average of 20-25 oM.:4—linked D-glucopyraaose re¬

sidues; each chain is linked to an adjacent chain by an o-l:6-

glucosidic linkage. Hie branched structure is shown by Hi©

high DP of aiylopestin (10® - 10®) compared with the chain length

values obtained by methylation studies (25). The specific rot¬

ation and hydrolysis by amylases to maltose indicate an a-confi-

guration. Anylopectin is readily attacked by phosphcrylase, a

and 6 amylases and R-enayrae (26). Posternak (27) has reported



SOME MULTIPLE BRANCHED STRUCTURES.

FIG. i



the presence of phosphate ester group® in acid hydrolysates of

various starches.

Various structures for asylopectin have been put forward.

Haworth and Hirst (25) froti raethylation studies, postulated a

singly branched "laminated" structure. Later, Meyer (28) pro¬

posed a multiply branched "tree" structure. Peat and co-workers

(29) described the presence of tiiree types of chains in the above

structuresi (l) A-chains consisting of 7-20 glucose residues

linked to the rest of the molecule only by the reducing group*

(2) B-chains^ to which one or more A-chains are attached, are

linked to the neighbouring chains by an eKL:6-linkage from the

reducing group* (S) C-chains, which carry the sole free re¬

ducing group in the molecule, are linked by other A and B chains

(see Figure l). The ratio of A to B chains for a fully developed

"tree" structure is approximately 1:1 (SO). Enzyiaic studies have

led to the final acceptance of a "tree"-type structure. (16,17).

Glycogen, a highly branched polysaccharide found in animal

tissues, consists of several thousand chains which are formed by

12-18 a-l:4-linked D-glucose residues and inter-linked by ar-l:6-

linkages as found in gmylopectin. It is readily degraded by phos-

phccylase, a, 0 amylases and isoasiylase (31) and these ensymic

studies indicate an overall structure represented by the multiply-

branched formula of Meyer. It may be possible that small numbers

of linkages other than o-l:4 and <&-l:6 are present. Glycogen



differs markedly from smylopectin in lydrodyananjic properties

(52)# fhis may be due to the variations in molecular shape

(Figure l) rather than to the difference in degree of multiple-

branching#

General Structure of Maltose

Maltose (0-K!r.D-glucon7ranosyl-(l-»4-)-D-gliicop,vrariose) is

the lowest mentoer of the raaltodextrin series (35). It is a

reducing disaccharide ana can he obtained as an end product of

amylase action on aaylose, eiaylopectin and glycogen# Coramereial

maltose contains a considerable quantity of dextrins which can

be removed by fractional precipitation of aqueous solutions with

alcohol. Maltose exists in both »- and $-forms which show rauta-

rotation in an aqueous solution, the specific rotation being

£cT| 3 + 112°—» 150°, It can be readily hydrolysed with roin-
eral acid or with the specific ensyjae maltase to give two mole¬

cules of D-glucose} this confirms the presence of an internal

€&-glucosidic link# On methylation, maltose gives a methyl

hepta-Q-methyl rasltoside which by acid hydrolysis it converted

into 2:5:4:6-tetra-0-metlyl glucose and a tri-G-methyl glucose

(34). Maltose is oxidised by bromine to maltbbionic acid (35)
which on subsequent methylation said iydrolysis gives tetra-G-

methyl glucose and 2:3;5:6-tefra-G-methyl gluconic acids the

latter in turn being converted te furano-lactone# From the ex¬

periments it was concluded that maltose has the structure of

0-a-I3-glueojyranQsyl-(1-t 4)-B-glueojyranose.



Enzymes involved in Synthesis and Degradation of q-l:4-gluco3ans

Branching Enzymes

The presence of branched polysaccharides such as glycogen

and anylopectin in animal and plant tissues implies that these

tissues will contain enzymes capable of synthesising a-l:6-

glucosidic linkages, Cori and Cori (36) in 1943, incubated
„■ h'.:. .....

glucose-1-phosphate with an enzyme free extracts of liver, heart

and brain tissues together with muscle phospfocrylase producing

a branched polysaccharide, similar to glycogen in solubility and

iodine staining power. This discovery aroused the interest of

several workers to look for similar enzymes in other animal and

plant tissues containing a-lt6-linlced polysaccharides.

Haworth, Peat, Bourne and hacey (57, 38, 59) in 1944-46 re¬

ported the presence of a related enzyme in plant tissues and

called it Q-enzyrae. This has now been isolated in crystalline

form fran potatoes (40, 41) and its properties have been exten¬

sively studied by Peat and his co-workers. The presence of Q-

enzyme in broad beans (25), wrinkled peas (25), the flagellated

protosoon Polytoraella Ooeca (42) and green gram (43) lias also

been reported, Q-enzyrae acts on asylose, and in combination

with potato phosphorylase on glucose-l-phosphate, synthesising a

polysaccharide similar to asylopectin in its solubility, iodine

staining power and 0-anylolysis limit,

A branching enzyme is a transglycosylase (systematic name

aiqylo-1:4-*1s6-transglucosidase). It performs a double function,
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i.e. scission, of a-144-liakages followed by the formation of an

equal number of o-lsS-linkages. This infers that anylose acts

both as a doner as well as an acceptor substrate. This fact

cannot be restricted to linear chains as the end product would

contain only on® point of branching; therefore, branched mole¬

cules must also act as donor and acceptor substrates. The mini¬

mum length of a linear anylose chain which can function an a

donor substrate for Q-ensyra© action lies between DP 42 and DP 116

(44, 45).
Manners and Khin Mating (46) in 1956 reported the presence

of a branching enzyme in brewer* s yeast extracts. Unlike Q-

emyme from potatoes and Polvbomella Coeca. yeast branching en¬

zyme was found to act on aixylopectin producing a more highly

branched polysaccharide resembling glycogen in its superficial

properties. This property of yeast branching enzyme will be

described in detail in Section V.

Biosrhorvlase

Hiospiiorylases catalyse the degradation or synthesis of

ep»li4-linkages according to the following reaction4-

Jar4:4-Glucos©n|n + n Inorganic Hiosphate n Jo-G-lucose-l-Riospiiate
The reversibility of jfoosphoryl&se activity was shown by Keissling

(47) and Cori, Schmidt and Cori (48). During degradation, it

attacks a chain of o-l :4-linked glucose residues by traixsferring

a glucosyl residue from the chain to inorganic phosphate; in

synthesis, it attaches the glucosyl residue of glucose-l-phosphate

(
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to the chair, by an a-i»4-l±nkage, -Siex-oby liberating one molecule

of inorganic phosphate.

Biospliorylaoe affects the stepwise degradation of successive

o»l:4-linkegeft from the non^reducing end and degrades a linear

aiylose completely. Branched o»ls4»glacosans are degraded until

an oj-1 :0-linkage is encountered; the main product is a high nole-

cular weight limit dextrin containing all the original inter¬

chain linkages* The synthetic polysaccharide formed from glueose-

l-phoaphate by muscle phosphorylase was shorn by Hassid, Cori and

llcCready (49) to resemble the asqylose component of 3tarclo. A

synthetic polysaccharide resembling the asylopectia component of

starch has also been synthesised by the cce&ined action of phos-

phorylase and Q-ensyme on glucose-l-phosphate (58).

Hiosphorylase occurs in skeletal muscle, heart muscle, liver

and brain of animals, yeasta and in higher plants such as potatoes,

bananas, peas, beans and corn. The function of the pliant and

animal phosphorylase is identical but the enzyme proteins differ

in properties, e.g. adenylic acid is a component of muscle phos-

phorylase but not potato phoaphorylase.

Diaproportionatirtt.: Bng.?ae (3>ensyao)

D-ensyme acts on achroic maltodextrins with the production

of iodine staining material. It wm first isolated by Peat,

Whelan and .lees (50) from potato juice and has recently been ob¬

tained in a purified form by Peat, Turvey and Jones (51). The

smallest substrate required for its action is i&altotriose, and
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has no action on maltose. D-ensyxae is a transglycosylase (52),

catalysing the degradation as well as synthesis of aaltodextrins.

It does not function by a phospharylase-type mechanism but simply

disproportionates a maltodextrin substrate and transfers the

glucosyl groups removed from one maltodextrin (donor) to an

acceptor siibstrate, which may be any naltodextrin, glucose, mal¬

tose, mannose, metliyl-ar-D-glucoside or xylose. B-enzyme differs

from the Bacillus raacerana amylase (55) and arylaoaltase from

Escherichia coli (54),both of which catalyse the redistribution

of <&-l:4-glucosidic linkages in maltodextrins. The synthesis

of amylase by D-enzysae from maltodextrins has been achieved by

Walker and Whelan (55).

Maltoses

Maltoses catalyse the hydrolysis of ctr-glucosidic linkage in

maltose, a number of maltose derivatives and some alkyl and aryl

o-D-glucopyranosides. The common feature of all these compounds

is a nan substituted ar-D-glucojyranosyl residue. Maltase is

widely distributed throughout the vegetable and animal kingdoms;

it usually occurs in association with amylase. It was first dis¬

covered by Brown and Heron (56) in extracts of pig's pancreas;

since then maltase has "been isolated from a great number of or¬

ganisms, especially yeast, and from the digestive tracts and blood

serum of animals and mammals, Maltases from different sources

vary in their mode of action towards various is&ltaae derivatives,

e.g. taka raaltase from Aspergillus orvzae differs markedly from
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yeast maltase, some of the properties of which have been described

in Section VI. i

The enaymic hydrolysis of maltose is a reversible reaction

as first shorn by Hill (57), He demonstrated the synthesis of

maltose from glucose in vitro for the first time. Bcurquelot

and co-workers (58) have also studied the synthesis of a series

of allyl-o-D-glueosidss from a-D-glucojyranose and various alcohols

by the action of yeast raaltase*

Amylases ,,

Three types of aqylolytic enzyme have been reported to be

present in animal and plant tissues:

(l) OffAsivlase

tt-Asylases catalyse a random hydrolysis of o-l J4—link¬

ages in starch, glycogen said maltodestrins with the produc¬

tion of maltose and ®-&extrins consisting of 4-10 glucose

residues. The enzyme action can be followed by measure¬

ment of the decrease in viscosity, turbidity and iodine

staining paver of the substrate. <p-Dextrins from aaylo-

pectin and glycogen have branched structures, since ©»

anylase cannot bydrolyse the c&-l:0-glttBOsidic linkages.

a-Anylases have been isolated in purified farm frcta many

sources, e.g. barley malt, mammalian pancreatic and salivary

secretions and several bacterial and fungal extracts (59,
60). The enzymes from different sources differ from each

other in their mode of action (61). For example, malt o»
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amylase and B. subtilis amylase, unlike salivary ^-amylase,

can hydrolyse maltotriose (62) and the linkage adjacent to

a reducing group, thereby liberating glucose (62). Hence,

the end-products of o-anylalysio are dependent on the ensyme

source.

(2) 6-Asg/laae

iJ-Aaylases catalyse a stepwise hydrolysis of alternate

o-l:4-glucosidic linkages from the non-reducing end with the

liberation of 6-xaaltose. She enzyme action is arrested by

the presence in the chain of linkage® other than i.e.

interchain a/-l *6-glueosicTic linkages or ester phosphate

groups. Linear asylos© molecules are completely degraded

by 6-asylase, while branched cm-1 :4-glucosans, e.g. araylopectin

glycogen yield maltose and 6-dextrin of high molecular

weight and which differs from airylopectin in that the ex¬

terior chains contain only 2-3 glucose residues (63, 59).

6-hnylase occurs only in plant tissues, e.g. germinated and

ungerodnated cereals, rice, sweet potatoes and soya beaiis.

(3) Glucose-greducirta amylases

Glucose-producing amylases catalyse a stepsd.se hydrolysis

of successive cv-1:4-glucosiiic linkages. This hydrolysis

also begins at the terminal non-reducing ends and then pro¬

ceeds towards infernal c&-l :4—linkages. One such amylase

(glucanylase) isolated by Baillips and Caldwell (64) fraa.

the mould Ehizoras dclemar. liberates over 90^> glucose from
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aiaylose, anylopectin, glycogen and a 8-dextrin* Glucaraylase

cannot hydrolyse <>-l:6-linkages, but can by-pass them. attacking

the interior chains, AnylOglucoaidase (or glucajsylase (65) )
lias been isolated fraa Aspergillus niger (66, 65), In the

mode of action, glucose producing amylases resemble ^-amylase

rather than c^-acylase,
i / ,

, f ' ... ,

Debranchiiy; enzymes

Debranching enzymes catalyse the hydrolysis of a-l:6 inter¬

chain linkages. Five such debranching enzymes have been reported

recently:

(a) R-Bnzyme

Hobson, Whelan and Beat (67, 29) isolated an enzyme

(R-enzyme) in a partly purified form from potato and broad
^0 ■ 4

bean, Ik-Enzyme catalyses the hydrolysis of interchain

o-l:6-linkage# in aqylopectin and its 6-dextrin as shorn by

the increase in both iodine staining power and 0-acylo2ysis

limit; it does not hydrolyse a-1:4-glucosidic linlcages,

The original R-enzyme preparation does not hydrolyse terra¬

ins! a—1:6—linkages (it has no action on isomaltose) but

acts on branched ar»dextrins giving a mixture of linear sialto-

saccharides. It has been suggested that the pentasaccharide

product of salivary amylase on aaylopectin and glycogen is

the smallest substrate for R-enzyme action (68), Since it

camot hydrolyse the <2/-l:G-linkages of normal glycogen (chain

length 12), it S6©ifl8 T32*OO^k)X0 "tjl.lcl'tj 3x1100 x*fcs
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short interior chains of only 3-4 glucose residues is an

extremely compact molecule, the formation of an enzyne-

aubstrate complex near the l:6-linl;ages is sterically hin¬

dered, However, Fleming and Manners (69) have shown trie

limited action of R-ensyme on an 18-unit glycogen. Re¬

cently McWiULiam (70) has shown the heterogeneous nature

Of R-ensyme obtained by the method of Hobson, Ihelan and

Feat, by column chromatography. One fraction attacked

arqylopectin but not o-limit dextrin, and a second fraction

had no action on the polysaccharide but showed limit dex-

trinase activity,

(b) Amvlo-l iS-glucosidaae

Cori and Larner (7i) isolated from rabbit muscle an

ezuyae "asylo-1 :G-glucosidase" which could only bydrolyse

terminal o-i:6-linkages, It had no action on the non¬

terminal c&—l:6-linkages in acylopectin or glycogen but could

bydrolyse those a-I:6-linkages which are exposed by the action

of muscle phosphorylase an these polysaccharides.

(c) Oligo-1:6-glucosidase

The discovery of an enzyme noligo-l»6-glucosidaseB which

catalyses the hydrolysis of <&-l:6-linkages in o-limit dextrins,

isaaaltose and panose was reported by Larner and Mciiickle (72),

It had no action on muscle phosphorylase limit dextrins,

Larner and Gillespie (73) have also shown that the same pre¬

paration could hydrolyse nigerose but had no action on gentio-

biose.
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Limit dextrinase

Hopkins and Weiner (74) reported that brewery malts con¬

tained an enzyme "limit dextrinase" which lydrolysed terminal

a-li6-linkages of limit dextrine producing glucose. Tine

limit dextrinase of Asrer.c.illua arvaae (75) has been crystal¬

lised but little is known of the nature of its action or even

the action of any limit dextrinases from any source.

Iaoamrlase

..laruo and Kobayashi (76) reported the presence of an «Q-

syrao which hydrolysed the interchain linkages of glutinous

rice starch producing linear low molecular weight a-l:4-

glucosans from -fee autolysates of brewer's yeast. The pre¬

sence of such a debranching enzyme in yeast was first reported

by Meyer and Bernfeld (77), the mode of action of which was

unknown until the investigations carried out by Maruo and

Kobayashi. This enzyme previously known as "asaylosyntheas©"

and now renamed "lsoanylase" is similar to R-enayme since it

bydrolyses non-terminal a-lsQ-linkages in anylopectin and 0-

dextrin producing a polysaccharide which could further be de¬

graded by 3-aaylase. Manners and Maung (51) have recently

studied sane of its properties and has shown that isoasylase

has a wider specificity than R-enzyme and aaylo-1s6-glucosi-

dase. Further investigations of th© properties of pur© iso-

ajsylaoe vri.ll be described in Section IV.
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Uses of Bngysnsa la Structural Studies

The mode of action of soae of the above smyaf have been

determined by using substrate of known molecular structure. It

is then possible to use these enzymes to investigate the fine

structure of starch-typo polysaccharides, obtained either by un-

ayiaic synthesis (as described in Section Y) or from a variety of

biological sources.

a-Aaylase

The salivary o-aqylase has been used to detect aKL:4-gluoo-

sidic linkages in la&ltodaxtrins and linear and branched poly¬

saccharides! resistance to its action implies that the substrate

contains few if any* chains of 2 car S adjacent o-l:4-linkages.

It can also be used to distinguish between linear and branched

polysaccharides. Linear molecule© are completely degraded with

the production of reducing sugars of high EI (apparent percentage

conversion to maltose) values whereas branched polysaccharides

yield o-cteictrins and reducing stigars having lew Bf values. Paper

efaraaatoojraphie analysis of anxiolytic digests which contain glu¬

cose, maltose, maltotriose and o-dextrins provide qualitative evi¬

dence for branched polysaccharides.

3-Aiavlase

P-Anylase lias been used for the following purposes i—

(i) to detect the presence of anomalous linkages in amyloaeaj

(ii) to distinguish qualitatively between linear and branched

o-l :4-glucosana|
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(iii) to determine the exterior chain lengths of branched

cu-X :4—glucosans,

(a) The mainproduct of {S-asylolysis of mylose is maltose;

amounts of .between 57-100,, have 'boon reported by many workers

(6l). She la? limits are not due to the degradation during the

preparation or retrograd&tion of the substance during eraya© action,

but suggests the presence of linkages other than a-l:4,

(b) linear cwl:4-liaked polysaccharides are completely degraded

to give maltose whereas branched aKLi4-linked polysaccharides give

40-70^ maltose and a ^-dextrin of high molecular weight, She

determination of the ^-amylolysis limit and the nature of the end-

products serve as a useful method for distinction between linear

and branched polysaccharides oven though the chain length is un-

knocm.

(c) The exterior and interior chain length of branched poly¬

saccharides which cannot be determined by any chemical methods

can be calculated from the (3-asylcdysis limit and the chain length,

assuming that the outer chain *stubs* in the P-dextrin contain only

2-5 glucose residues.

Amylases and R-encyise

Whelan and Roberts (73, S3) by mialysia of the products liber¬

ated by the successive action of salivary o-aaylase and R-emyae,

determine! the chain length of rabbit liver glycogen and also ob¬

tained evidence for a multiply-branched structure, They found a

chain length value of 12,5 which was in accordance with a value
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of 15.6 obtained by periodate aid&atiorw They also observed

that linear naltosaccharides obtained by debrmiehing glycogen

a-dextrina contained a small portion of haxa or hepta saccharides.

The presence of these higher saccharides suggests that scne of

the o«&8Xtrias contained tea cu*! iQ-liaicages, hence confirming the

presence of multiple-branching in glycogen.

She successive action of R-enayme and ^-asylase was employed

by Beat, Whalan and Shcmas (65, 79) to shew multiply-branched

structure for aoylopectin. Treatment of fWdextrln of wasy maise

starch with Ib-ensym© gave a mixture (iS.GC^S) of maltose and maLio-

triose. A singly branched structure as postulated by Hasrorth and

Hirst would yield only 0.085$ of maltose and maltotriase, whilst

a niultiply-br&nched structure of the type suggested by Meyer would

yield 12.50$.

The cabined action of 3-amylase and 5-emyme has also been

■used to determine the chain length of waxy m&ise starch (30, 79).
Zrcea this short account it is seen that ensymic methods pro¬

vide a useful means of analysis of starch-type polysaccharides

(with certain reservations). These methods have therefore been

used to examine the polysaccharides isolated after incubation, of

glycogen and asqylopectin with yeast branching enayme (Section V)
and isoaaylas® (Section 17).
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SECTION II

GENERAL METHODS

The following general methods were employed in the present

investigations.

1# Quantitative Estimations of Reducing Sugars

(a) The cupriaetric titration method of Shaffer and Scmogyi

(31) as modified "by Hanes and Cattle (82) was employed in the

earlier part of this work. In this method, the reagent was

stored as four separate solutions. Reduction was obtained

by heating a copper tartarate-bicarbonate mixture and sugar

sample at 100°C for 20 minutes; after addition of iodate-

iodide, the excess iodine was then titrated with sodium thio*»

sulphate solution (0.005W). Calibration curves, (Figure 3-)
for glucose and maltose were obtained.

(b) The improved Somogyi reagent (85) was also employed for

the estimation of reducing sugars. Calibration curves far

glucose and maltose are shown in Figure 3.

(c) Estimation of glucose in the presence of maltose by the

method of Riilllpa and Caldwell (84).
2

(i) Copper sulphate 69.23 Gm. of oopper sulphate penta-

hydrate were dissolved in one litre of distilled water.

(ii) Sodium acetate trihydrate 500 Gm were dissolved in
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500 ml of hot distilled water, coded, and diluted to on©

litre. This gave a pH value of 8.7 to 8.8. It is impor¬

tant that the pH of this solution should not be lower than

8.7

(iii) Potassium iodids-iodate 2.7 Gm of potassium iodat©

and 60.0 ©a of potassium iodide wot© dissolved in 500 ml

distilled water, together with 0.25 ©a of sodium hydroxide.

The final volume was made up to one litre.

(iv) Sulphuric acid 411 Sulphuric acid was obtained by

diluting 114 ml of A.JR* concentrated sulphuric acid to a

final voltEse of one litre.

(v) Potassium oxalate 530 (ka of potassium oxalate were

dissolved in one litre of hot distilled water to give a

saturated solution.

(vi) Sodium thiosulphate Thiosulphate solution (0.011!)
was obtained by diluting 0.1M stock solution, which in turn

was prepared by dissolving 24.3 ©a sodium thiosulphate penta-

hydrate and 5.0 gm of sodium tetraborate in one litre of water.

(vii) Glucose and maltose solutions 5$ Standard solutions

of both glucose and maltose were prepared, the exact concen¬

trations of which were determined polariraetrically. A graph

was obtained by plotting the corrected readings against the

concentration of sugar (Figure If),

2« Chromatographic Methods

(a) Paper partition cliraaato-xa-phv The following solvents

and spray reagents were used, far the separation and preliminary
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identification of carbohydrates by paper partition chromato¬

graphy. Separation of sugars was effected by tee descending

flow method on Whatman Hoi i paper at room temperature and

at 2«5 0.

Solvents

(i) Benzene-butanol-pyxudii^w&teEr. (AC:50:50:5G "by voliaae).

(ii) Ethylacetate-aeetic acid-crater (3:1:3 "by volume).

(iii) Ethylacetate-pyridinc—water (10:4:3).

Stray reagents

(i) Asaaoniaeal si Ivor nitrate The dried paper was passed

through a solution prepared by adding saturated aqueous silver

nitrate, solution (l ml) to acetone (200 nal) and adding water

drcpoiae with shaking until the precipitated silver nitrate

are-dissolved. After drying, tee paper was sprayed with 0.5N

solution sodim hydrood.de in aqueous ethanol. Excess of re¬

agent was removed by washing in 6H-anwonium hydroxide solution

and teen water (85) or by washing in saturated solution of

sodium thioaulphate and teen water (06). After washing in

water for one hour, tee paper was allowed t© dry.

(ii) Aniline oxalate She dried paper was sprayed with a

saturated aqueous solution of aniline escalate? the paper

was teen heated at 130°C until tee development of spots was

complete (87).

(b) Column eiarcmato^/rarhy Large scale quantitative separ¬

ations cf oligosaccharide were carried out on eharcoal-cellte

columns (88), prepared as follows:- equal weights of activated
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B.D.E. oliarcoal anQ. Celiie *848" were mixed dry and poured in

fee farm of a slurry, into a glass column containing a pad of

Gelite (i-2t! thick) supported on a glass xirool pad on top of a

Xxttous disc. The slurry v/as added a little at a time under

gentle suction. The column so prepared, was washed thoroughly

with distilled water. After the addition of the oligo¬

saccharides, separation of the individual components of the

mixture was effected by elation wife increasing concentrations

of aqueous alcohol.

(c) Elc jtrodtoreaxs of sugars Th® purity of oligosaccharides

seTharated on choreoal-Celite coluim was checked by electrophoresis,

which was carried out on apparatus similar to that described by

Foster (89). Oligosaccharides were run on Whatman Kos 1 paper

against fee standard tetra methyl glucose, in fee fans of borate

ccsixjle^s, in 0.1 H boric acid-sodium hydroxide buffer ph 10.

The separation was effected at 750 volts, and final current den¬

sity ca. 10 ailliaispe. for 4-|* to 5 hrs.

Spray reagent The dried paper was sprayed wife a saturated

aqueous solution of aniline oxalate, acidified wife acetic acid

to effect fee breakdown of borate complexes and heated at 100°C
until hie development of fee spots was complete.

S. Ihr/ing PolvaaeQiiariae Samples

Friar to quantitative analyses, samples of polysaccharides were

dried by heating for several hours at 60 C over phosphorus pent03d.de

under reduced pressure.
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4. Aold hydrolysis of C arbchyxlratoa

(a) Complete acid hydrolysis In the present Investigations,

ihe exact cancentration of oligo- and. polysaccharides was

determined "by estimation of the monosaccharides liberated

on eaaj£Lete acid hydrolysis* A solution containing 1-5

tog* suger/Eil# was heated in 1«5 N sulphuric acid for 2 hrs«

at 100°C* Complete acid hydrolysis of o-llnhed oligo-

mid. polysaccharides occurred with fee above conditions

(90)# The reducing sugar thus obtained was quantitatively

determined by the Stoogyi (8l) aefho&, after neutralisation

with sodium hydroxide of fe3 acid hydrolysato#

^-vjTSie e:;£pr©3sion.;-

I Jf.ofoiigo- or yaa—xtona. . rtgg°t*«a
was then used.

In addition, hydrolysa'fces of some caxtoehydr&tee, after

neutralisation wife barium carbonate followed by deioni-

sation with Aafcerlite IiJ-120 and 1R-4B resins were concen¬

trated in vacuo at SS^O and examined by paper chromatography.

(b) Partial acid hydrolysis Partial acid hydrolysis of oligo-

saccliaridea was effected by heating wife 0.2® sulphuric

acid, at 100 C, for one hour* The resultant solution was

neutralised, deionised wife resins, concentrated in vacuo#

and analysed by paper cijramatography.

5. Deproveii'd.satioa

Ensymie digests were deproteinised, prior to reducing sugar esti¬

mation, according to Nelson (91) using zinc sulphate solution (5fo
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ZnSO^, 7HgO) and barium bydrasd.de solution (approximately 0.3N).
The two reagents were adjusted so that 5 ml of sine sulphate solu¬

tion. required 4.7 ml of barium bydrccd.de solution to produce a de¬

finite pink colour to phenophtiialein* 0*5 ml each of zinc sulphate

and barium hydroxide solutions were used for a 3 ml sample of an

emymic digest* Zinc sulphate was added before the addition of

barium hydroxide as recommended by Hers, Benfays and DeDuve (92)#
6# totermination of Ash Content

Ash contents of various acotone and ethanol fractions of brewer*a

and baker* s yeast, obtained during the preparation of various enzymes

were estimated. Weighed samples of various fractions (4O-70«g) were

ignited to constant weight in a silica crucible and the weight of

the resultant ash determined. Ash contents of polysaccharide samples

were determined in a similar manner, in a platinum crucible*

7* Iodine Staining

Iodine solution (l ml, 0.2fa iodine in 2fi> peiasaiua iodide) was

introduced into a graduated flask (lGG nl in the case of asylose and

starch, and 50 ml in the case of amylopectin) and v/ater added. A

sample (l ml) of a digest containing polysaccharide was added to the

shove solution and the volume made up to the mark. The absorption

value (A.V.) of the polysacdiaride-iodina complex was measured in a

Unlearn SP.50G spectrophotometer at 540 m/L (Acylopectin), 650 myu.

(imqylose) and 600 m^t(Starch), against an iodine-water blank.

8. Examination of the Spectra in Aqueous Solution

2.5 lig of polysaccharide (glycogen or anylopectia) was intro¬

duced into a standard flask (25 ml). toe drop of 5Ii-hytoochlarie
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acid and iodine solution (2.5 all 0.2^ iodine in 2$ potassium iodide)

were then added and the mixture diluted to 25 sal with water. She

resulting coloured solution was then examined at room twoerature

against an iodine water blank in a Unicam SP.50Q spectrophotometer

over the rang© of 400*700 She absorption spectra of glycqgen-

iodine complex shewed a wide absorption curve, and^ max values

are reported represent tie midpoint of such a curve.

9* Estimation of Erotein Nitrogen

Protein nitrogen was determined by the biuret method of Robinson

and Hogdan (93). Yeast protein which had 12«($> of N determined by

the ICjeldahl method was used as a standard.

Reagents

10^ trichloroacetic acid solution

3^3 sodium hydroxide

20^o corjper sulphate pentabydr&te

Calibration Standard yeast protein solution (i mg nitrogen/ial)
was prepared by dissolving 203.30 mg of yeast protein in 5$ sodium

hydroxide in a total volume of 25 ml.

To each of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 ml of standard protein

solution in graduated centrifuge tubes was added sodium hydroxide

reagent to give a total volume of 9 ml. 0.25 ml Copper sulphate

solution was added and the volume made up to 10 ml with the alkali.

After shaking the mixture for one minute, they -were allowed to stand

for 15 minutes. After centrifugation, the colours of the super¬

natant solutions were compared on a Spekkor Photoelectric Absorptio-

meter in 1 cm cells at 550 m^against a water blank.



FIG. 5«- Calibration of Biuret Reagent.
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The following results after correction for a reagent blank were

obtained and are graphically represented in Figure 5:
Protein nitrogen (nig) 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 5.0

Absorption value (A.V.) 0.02 0.12 0,25 0.52 0,42 0.52 0.62

10. Periodate Oxidation

(a) Determination of formaldehyde The aicro-®ethod of formal¬

dehyde estimation in the presence of periodate, as used by

Hough, Powell and Woods (94) was employed.

fisasasta

(i) 2 Volumes of aqueous 2$> solution of A.R. potassium

ferricyanide were mixed with 5 volumes of concentrated

hydrochloric acid.

(ii) l^o Solution of purified iheEylhydrasin© hydro¬

chloride in 0.211-sodiusi acetate-acetic acid buffer, pti 5.5.

(iii) 4 Volumes of standard aqueous barium chloride

solution were mixed with one volume of saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate solution. The resulting precipitate

was removed by centrifugation.

Reagents (i) and (iii) were prepared freshly each

day as required.

Calibration The reagents were calibrated under the

following conditions:

(a) Unbuffered conditions To each of 0, 1, 2, 5, 4 and

5 ml standard formaldehyde solution (l91.6^u-g/ml)| con¬
centration determined by means of standard iodine and

sodium thiosuiphate (95) was added sodium metaperiodate
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solution (2 til, 0.5 M) and the mixture made up to 25 ml

with water. The solutions were stored in the dark at

55 for 24 lars. • *"

Samples (2 ad) were withdrawn and mixed with reagent

(fi) (2 ml)* After standing fear 10 rain., the mixtures were

clarified by centrifugation. Clear supernatant (2 ml)
was then, treated with reagent (2) (2 ml)* in a 50 ml grad¬

uated flask, end set aside in the dark for 30 rnins.

Reagent (i) (7 ml) was then added and, after 3 mins*,

the mixtures were diluted to 50 ml with water* The solu¬

tions were thoroughly mixed, and the absorption values of

tli® colours thus obtained were measured in 1 cm cells in

a Unlearn at 518 against a reagent "blank (solution ccaa^

taining no formaldehyde)» ■ > > "

The results are recorded in the following table (Figure

6).

(b) Buffered conditions Mixtures of formaldehyde and sodium

metaperiodate, similar to those set up for unbuffered con¬

ditions were prepared* Hioaphate buffer (12.5 ml, 0.1 Mj

pH 8) was added to each in a total volume of 25 ml. The

reagents were then calibrated as above. The following

results were obtained (Figure 6).
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Uhicam Spectrophotometer
ForaaldohycLe Reading at 513 m/t
concentration

( g*} ; , Unbuffered Buffered
conditions conditions

7*66 0*083 0*08

15*5 0*170 0*13
t . ; ,

22*95 0*260 0*256

30*6
, 0*350 0*32

58*25 0*431 0*40

(c) BatiaaticKi of formic acid The formic acid, released during

the periodate oxidation of carbohydrates carried out under various

conditions, was determined by neutralisation of the acid with

approximately 0,01 H standard, carbamate free sodium hydroxide

and methyl red as indicator to pH 5.7.

Excess of periodate was removed by pretreatment of the

sample; with neutral ethylene glycol (1-2 ml, depending on the

amount of residual periodate) (96, 97), in the dark at roan temp^

erature. A blank without carbohydrate material was always set

up.
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SECTION III

FRACTIONATION OF YEAST ENZYMES

INT8CD0CTICK

Although the foundations of enzyme biochemistry were laid down

long before any pure enzymes had been isolated, e.g. the work of

Sidrensen, Mich&elis, Menton, Briggs, Haldane, many obscure and con¬

troversial enzyme reactions have only been elucidated after highly

purified enzymes have beeone available* In order to study the

specificity and mode of action of a particular enzyme, the aim of

an enzymologist must be to obtain it in a pure state* The purifi¬

cation of an enzyme involves not only its isolation from other cell

constituents but also its separation from other enzymes* This can

be achieved by following some of the methods reviewed by Sumner and

Myrback (98), Gunsalus (99), Schwimraer and Pardee (100) and Dixon

and Webb (iCl)*
The brewer's and baker's yeast obtained from the fermentation and

food industries contain a complex mixture of intracellular enzymes

and provide an easy and inexpensive material for -their extraction*

Many of the enzymes can be brought into solution from the starting

material by rupture of the cell-mraabrane followed by extraction with

water or dilute salt or buffer solution. The ease of release of

enzymes from cells depends to a great extent on their previous
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treatment* Drying of the cells at relatively low temperature serves

to preserve enzyme activity* Dried cell preparations can "be ob¬

tained by air-drying, slew? vacuun drying, freeze-diying or dehydr¬

ation with water raiscible solvents, e.g. acetone. Rupture of cell-

walls can be brought about mechanically by grinding the material

with sand or shaking at high speed with fine glass beads, by ultra¬

sonic and sonic oscillations, freezing followed by thawing, or chemi¬

cally by autolysis (with toluene) or lysis with added cytolytic en¬

zymes*

Same of the impurities from enzyme extracts may be eliminated

by fractionation methods. Each fractionation step consists in the

separation of the total protein into a series of fractions by preci¬

pitation with salt or organic solvent, by addition of varying amounts

of adsorbents, or by changes in pH. In all fractionations, atten¬

tion must be paid to the pH of the solution* The most widely used

methods are (a) fractional precipitation by salts (usually ammonium

sulphate), (b) fractional adsorption (on alanine or calcium phosphate

gel), (c) by fractional precipitation with organic solvents (acetone
or ethanol; or (d) chromatographic methods using cellulose-derivatives

or ion-exohange resins as the supporting material*

Ammonium sulphate is most widely used as a precipitating agent

due to its large solubility in water and absence of harmful effects

on most enzymes. Fractional precipitation by salts can be effected

either by increasing the salt concentration step by step or by de¬

creasing the salt concentration as described by Zahn and Stahl (102).
In the latter, the material is first completely precipitated by a
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high concentration of salt and then the precipitate is extracted

successively with solutions of gradually diminishing salt concen¬

tration. Cofan ana co-workers (105) have used ethanol for protein

fractionation while Askonaae (L04) has used various organic solvents

far separating enzymes of muscle extracts. She cam to the ccaa-

clusion that acetone gave the sharpest separations and lowest losses.

Since most enzymes are inactivated by organic solvents at room tem¬

perature, it is advisable to carry out fractionation at low tempera¬

tures (between -10°C to 0°c). Fractional adsorption can be achieved

either by adsorbing the enzyme and recovering it by selective elution

from the adsorbent or if the enzyme is not adsorbed, removing the

unwanted material by adsorption. The rapid fractionation of enzymes

from malt and barley has been successfully effected by Harris and

McWilliam (105). Cook and Haillips (106) have also studied the puri¬

fication of yeast maltases by adsorption on alumina.

Chromatography, paper and column, is yet another method used

far the isolation of enzymes. Paper chromatography of enzymes by

which the solvent such as acetone, passing through the paper would

preferentially elute a particular enzyme in the mixture, was carried

out by Girl et al. (107) to achieve a separation of amylases, phos-

pharylases and phosphatases fraa sweet potato, saliva, rice, green

gram , kidney and liver.

Electrophoresis of enzymes is a most satisfactory and modern

method employed for small scale isolation of enzymes in their final

stages of purification. In electrophoresis, the major factor em¬

ployed in separating the components of a complex mixture is their
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differing ionic mobilities in an electric field* Zone electro¬

phoresis in starch gels has been studied by Smithies (108) while

Rarath (109) has used electrophoresis on cellulose columns, Con^

tinuous paper electrophoresi using an apparatus of the type des¬

cribed by Durrum (110) makes it possible to prolong the duration of

the separations. In this a buffer solution is made to flour down

a sheet of filter paper dripping from serrated edges at the bottom

into a series of tubes. The electric current is passed at right

angles to this flew, and as the enzyme is fed continuously onto the

paper, the components having different mobilities in an electric field

will travel down at different angles. This method has been used for

the attempted separation of yeast enzymes and is described later in

this section.

A number of yeast enzymes catalysing different reactions have

been investigated, the most well-known of these being those concerned

with the fermentation of glucose to ethanol (Scheme l)j and many of

these yeast enzymes have since been obtained in the crystalline form,

for example, phospharylase, amylases, phosphoglucomutase, aldolase,

diphosphogl' eric aldehyde dehydrogenase, enolase, pfaoagpglycercmutase
and alcohol dehydrogenase.

The aim of the present work, therefore, was to attempt the puri¬

fication of yeast enzymes involved in synthesis and degradation of

glycogen. This includes the demonstration that isoanylase, a branch¬

ing enzyme and maltase were separate enzymes, i.e. that none of these

enzymes showed dual specificity.
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EXPERIMENTAL

I* Brewer's yeast was supplied by Messrs William Younger and Ccmpany

Ltd. The yeast was spread on shelves and dried by a current of warm

air (35-40°c) in a "Mitchell Dryer". The dried yeast was stored at

0°C in air tight bottles.

(l) Acetone fractionation of Extracts of Brewer's Yeast

The enzymes were extracted by treating dried brewer's yeast (200

®a) With 0.1 M-sodium bicarbonate solution (1,000 ml) at room temper-

(2,5ob r.p,m.) for 20 miru at -4°C. The supernatant solution (580 ml)
was treated with 'Analar' acetone (580 ml) at -7°C with constant stir¬

ring.] The precipitate was collected on the centrifuge (-4°G) and

dissolved in 0.2 M-citrate buffer (500 ml} pH 5.8), It was then

tritujrated for several hours in the cold, and insoluble material was

removed by centrifugation. The solution (480 ml) was further frac¬

tionated with 'Analar' acetone at -7°C.

The first fraction (protein D^) was collected between 0-20^ acetone
concentration by adding 125 ml of acetone to 480 ml of the solution.

The precipitate was collected an the centrifuge, washed, with cold ace¬

tone and dried under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. Second and

third fractions (protein Dg and Dg) were obtained in a similar manner,
when the acetone concentration was increased fraa 20-33^& and 33-42^

respectively. Protein Dg and Dg were collected on the centrifuge,
washed with cold acetone and dried under vacuum over phosphorous

pentoxide.
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A second extraction of enzymes was carried out by treating the

insoluble material collected from the first extraction, with a fur¬

ther 500 ml of 0.1 M-sodium bicarbonate solution. The insoluble

material was removed on the centrifuge at -4°C and the supernatant
1 ■

solution was treated with acetone to 5Q$> concentration. The preci¬

pitate (protein D^) was collected on the centrifuge, washed and dried.
The nitrogen content of -the various fractions was estimated by

the biuret method described in Section II* The percentage protein

was calculated from the conversion factor (6.25) and percentage nitro¬

gen* The yield, ash content, nitrogen and protein contents have

been tabulated in the Table I below.

SfiSS-JS.

Properties of Acetone gractlons of Brewer's Yeast

Acetone Nitrogen
Fraction concentration 7T TSa content /£\

(%) W {%) W
Protein 0 - 20 5*0 35*8 6*04 38

Bg 20-33 11*7 31*4 5.85 37

Dg 35 - 42 5.0 10*0 9.05 57

B* «•» 9-» 69

(2) Preliminary Experiments with Protein X>r Dg* Dp and D^*
The following experiments were carried out to characterise seme

of the enzymes present in these fractions.

(a) Pebranching (isoamrlase) activity

Digests containing the following were prepared:-
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Digest No: 1 2 3 4 5

Fraction Di D2 DS D4 control

Glycogen 5 mg/ml 5 ml S ml S ml 5 ml 5 ml

0.2 M-Acetate buffer
PH 5.89

- - mm - 5 ml

Enzyme solution 5 ml 5 ml 5 ml 5 ml

The digests were incubated at room temperature overnight, and

heated in a boiling water bath for 3 minutes to inactivate the enzyme.

The solutions were centrifuged to remove coagulated protein. fUAmylase

solution (2 ml, 7 mg/ml) and water ( 5 ml) were added to each digest

which was then incubated at 35°C, and the P-asylolysis limit deter¬

mined after 24 and 48 hr. The following results were obtained.

P-Aiqylolysis-limit {%)
Fractions

24 hr. 48 hr.

B± 47.4 47.5
D2 87.1 87.0

48.9 49.0

D4 45.4 45.5
Control 39.4 39.5

The above results show the presence of a considerable amount of

debranching activity in protein Dg, but not in ary of the other frac¬
tions.

(b) Branching activity

The following digest was set up with various acetone fractions:-
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potato araylose (2 mg/ml) 3.5 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 7.0 1.5 ml

enzyme solution (30 mg/ml) 1.0 ml

distilled water 1.0 ml

The reaction was followed by iodine staining. The absorption

values of amylose-iodine complexes were measured on a Spekker photo¬

electric absorpticmeter at 680 m/*-in 4 cm cells against an iodine-

water blank.

The following results were obtained: -

Fall in A.V. ($)
Fractions

20 min 50 min 1350 min

Protein 16.4 20.5 44.0

D2 23.0 26.0 42.5

D3 45.0 52.5 61.5

D4 38.5 39.2 41.0

All the fractions show seme branching enzyme activity, the

greatest being found with fraction Dg.
Maltase activity

Maltose solution (2 ml, Zfo) was incubated with the various pro¬

tein fractions at 35°C under toluene. The reaction digests were exam¬

ined by paper chromatography after 24 and 48 hr. and were found to con¬

tain glucose and maltose. Equal volume of digests were examined and

from the intensity of the developed glucose spots, the following data

were obtained.
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Fractions Inference, malt&se activity

Protein Trace only

Dg Medina
Strong

"Q. Trace only

(d) Amylase activity

Digests consisting of the following were set up with various

acetone fractions

glycogen (6 mg/ml) 5 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 4.54 5 ml

enzyme solution (30 mg) 4 ml

distilled water 1 ml

The digests were incubated at 35°C for 24 hr. Reducing sugars

were estimated with the Somogyi 1933 reagent. The following results

were obtained.

Fractions Maltose (mg) Conversion into maltose {%)

D1
«2 1.38 4.35

Ds 1.38 4.35
D4 1.98 6.20

A trace of amylase activity can be detected after 24 hr. The

enzymic digests were examined on paper chranatogramsj maltose and

glucose were detected.

The prelimieary experiments carried cut eitt> prcteln S,. B, and
D. therefore show the presence of the following enzymess-
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Fractions ©©branching Branching Arylase Maltase
enzyme enzyme

D1 + * - +

D2
i » «
TTT * + ♦

DS + +++ + +++

D4 ♦ ♦ + ♦

+ indicates a trace of enzyme present

+++ indicates considerable amount of enzyme present

XX (l) Acetone fractionation of Baker's Yeast

Dried baker's yeast (200 gja) was extracted with 0.1 M-aodium bicar¬

bonate solution (1,000 ml) for 2 hr. Insoluble material was removed on

the centrifuge (2,500 r.p.m. at -4°C). The supernatant solution (600 ml)
was treated with an equal volume of 'Analar' acetone at -7°C with constant

stirring. The precipitate was collected on the centrifuge (-4°C) and

dissolved in 0.2 M-citrate buffer (pH 5.8, 500 ml). After allowing the

precipitate to dissolve overnight at 0 C, insoluble material ^ms removed

by centrifugation. The supernatant solution (480 ml) was then fract¬

ionated with '/malar* acetone at -7°C«
Four fractions (protein Z^, Sg, Zg and Z^) were obtained by treating

the supernatant solution (480 ml) with subsequent 125 ml of acetone to

0-20$, 20-35$, 53-42$ and 42-5Q$ acetone concentration. The precipi¬

tates were collected on the centrifuge at 0°0, washed with cold acetone

and dried under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide.

The protein nitrogen was determined by the biuret method. The

percentage protein was calculated from the conversion factor (6.25) and

percentage nitrogen. The yields, percentage nitrogen, percentage protein

and ash content of various fractions have been tabulated in the Table II

below.
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SABLE II

Properties of acetone fraction of baker's yeast

\ ,i >i.

Fractions
Acetone

concentration
00

Yield
(g)

Ash

(35)
Nitrogen

00
Protein

00

Protein 0031o 0.4 41.1 0.0 ©• Q

D2 CO0 1 SI 8.8 40.9 4.4 27.5

D3 33-42 3.3 36.7 6.0 37.5

% 42 - 50 2.4 78.5 1.4 8.8

(2) Preliminary Experiments wife Protein Z^. Z». Z„ and Z^.
(a) Debranchinp:. (isoamylase) activity

The following digests were prepared with various acetone fractions,

glycogen (6 sag/raL 5 sal

0,2 M-acetat© buffer pH 5,89 7 ml

enzyme 40 rng

distilled water 5 ml

A control digest without the yeast protein was also set up* The

digests v/ere incubated at roam temperature overnight* The enzyme was

inactivated by heating in boiling water bath for 3 iain* After cooling

to room temperature* the solutions were centrifuged to remove coagulated

protein* 6-Amylase (2 xal* 7 xag/nl) and water (3 ml) were added to each

of the digests* After incubation at 35°C for 24 hr* 9 0—aisylolysis limits

were determined as tabulated below*

Fractions 0-Amylolysis limit {%) Increase in 0-ifeylolysis-liait (%)
Protein Z^ 46,4 5,0

2g 65.1 23.7
Z3 64.5 23.1
\ 46.0 4.6

Control 41.4
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(b) Maltase activity

Digests consisting of the following were set up with various acetone

fractions

maltose solution 0.2^o 10 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.89 4 ml

ensym© solution (20 mg/rnl) 2 ml

distilled water 4 ml

toluene 2 drops

A control digest without the euzyam was also set up. fhe digests

were incubated at room temperature for 24 hr» Reducing sugars were esti¬

mated cuprisotricsllyj the following results were obtained.

Fractions Maltose (nag) Apparent increase in maltose

21.2 i«9

21.0 1.1

20.5 0.4

20.4 0.5

19.9

A portion of the ensymic digests was examined by paper chromatography*

maltose and small amounts of glucose were detected. Hence a trace of

saaltase is present in Z^ and Zg.

(c) Branchiiv;: activity

Digests consisting of the following ivere set up with various fractions:-

potato araylose (2 mg/ml) 3.5 ml

0.2 H-citrate buffer pH 7.0 1.5 ml

enzyme solution (30 rag/sal) 1.0 ml
jt * - a

distilled water 1,0 ml

The reaction was followed by iodine staining. The absorption values

of a^lose-iodine complexes were measured on a Spekker photoelectric

"1

s
S4

Control
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absorptiouster at 680 191 in 4 cm cells against an iodine-water "blank.
The following data were obtained:-

Fractions Pall in A.V. (/£)
SO rain 90 rain 1320 rain

Z± 13.0 22.5 41.5
Zg 16.2 19.5 58.0
Z» 18.3 58.5 76.5

o ,

Fraction 2g contains a considerable amount
of "branching activity,

III Attempted Separation of Isoaravlase from branchlng Sngyae by Starch

Adsorption

Protein which contained a considerable amount of debranching

activity was contaminated with traces of branching enzyme, maltase and

anylase. An attempt to remove the amylase and branching enzyme by starch

adsorption was then carried out.

Protein (l gm) was dissolved in 2CJ2 ethanol solution (50 ml) at

-4°G. Anhydrous sodium sulphate (0.5 g) was added and the solution

slowly stirred vd.th cooling to -7°C. Wasy maize starch (10 gsa) was

added to the solution with constant stirring. Samples (12 ml) were re¬

moved after 50, 60, 90 and 120 rain, and centrifuge! at -4°G (5,000 r. p.ia).
The supernatant solution from each of the fractions was collected arid

analysed fear branching and debranching activity.

(i) branching activity

Branching activity was determined by incubating potato aaylose with

different fractions in the presence of citrate buffer. The reaction was

followed by iodine staining after the time intervals of 10, 20, 50 mid 40

min. The absorption values were read on a Spekker photoelectric absor-

ptiometer in 4 cm cells at 680 raji. Eie followiiig results were obtained.
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Fall in A.V. (%)
Fractions

10 rain 20 min 30 min 60 sain

50 rain 10.8 14.7 18.2 12.6

60 ■ 12.9 22.0 22.0
i ' • t i

15.5

90 " 3.6 24.0 19.0 18.4

120 • 17.8 • 21.4 21.4 • 21.4

She fraction after ISO ain. (2 hr.) starch treatment shewed only a trace

of branching activity. However, the increase in A.V. after 30 rain. can

only be explained by the presence of debranching enzyme, the activity of

which is "masked" in the earlier stages.

(ii) Isoaraylase activity

Digests consisting of the following were set up with various frac¬

tions s-

glyccgen (8 rag/ral) 5 ml

enzyme solution 5 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.89 5 ml

distilled water S sal

A control digest without isoamylase was also set up* After incu-

bation at roan temperature, overnight, the digests were inactivated by

heating in boiling water bath for S sain. The digests, after the addition

of 0-aEylase (6 rag/ml, 2 ml) were incubated at 35°G and the {J-asaylodyais

limit determined. The following data were obtained;-

Fractions 30 min 60 rain 90 sin 120 min Control

hydrolysis {%) 44.9 49.7 42.3 53.9 34.6

The greatest isoaraylase activity was observed in 120 rain, fraction

which is still contaminated with a trace of branching ea^me. Hence the

attempt at separation of isoarsylase from branching enzyme by starch ad¬

sorption was not entirely successful.
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IV Attempted Separation of Ensyaes by Paper Chrcmto^aphg

Since a mixture of amino acids and peptides can "be very effectively

separated "by paper partition chromatography, this method has been applied

to separation of a mixture of enzymes* The enzym solution (13%; 1 ml)
was spotted horizontally on Whatman Not 1 papers, which were developed

with the solvent (water) in a chromatographic tank at 0°C» In 6 hr., the

solvent front moved 24 am fraa the starting line. The papers were dried

at rocsa temperature and then cut into 14 strips (2*5 cm in width) from the

starting point to the solvent front. Each strip was incubated with the

substrates, e.g. glycogen (0.2%) and maltose (0.4%) in the presence of an

acetate buffer and at rocca temperature to determine the isoaaylase and

aalt&se activities. Both isoaraylase and ssCLtase travelled at the same

rate in water as a solvent.

V Hapia Fractionation qf Broteln Pa tg Selective Elution fl-on Mmta?
(cf, McWilliaia and Harris (105).)

A glass column (1.8 cm x 14 em) was packed with Spence activated

alumina and washed with a phospihate-citrie acid buffer solution at pK 4.0

(Mcilvaine) until the effluent attained the same pH value. Erotein

(lOG jag) containing isoartylase was dissolved in buffer solution (l ml,

pH 4.0) and this solution washed on to the alumina column. The enzymes

were washed into the column with further 15 ml buffer solution and their

elution was effected by slowly dripping 0.2 M-aqueous sodium phosphate into

already stirred phosphate-citric acid buffer solution (lQO ml, pH 4.0).
The resultant solution, the pH of which was continuously changing was

siphoned to the top of the colxam, so that the rate of change of pH was

controlled by the rate of flow of the buffer solution through the column.

The eluate was collected in fractions (5 ml) on a Towers fraction collector.

The optical densiiy of the eluate was measured at 280 mp in a Unicam
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absoyptiaaeter against a sodium phosphate blank. The readings so ob-

tained gave a provisional measure of the protein contents of the fractions

(60 in all; Fig. 1 ).

Detection and measurement of enzyme activities of factions

Various fractions which had high optical density values were measured

for the enzyme activities. In this case, the tests were carried out for

determining isoanylase, ealtase, iacsnaltase and branching enzyme activities.

The digests were set up with fractions 2-5 and 20-50 and substrates glyco¬

gen (2$), maltose (2Ja)j isaaaltose (l$>) and starch (i$>). Isoaaylase

activity was determined by increase in 6-amylolysis limit. In the case

of branching activity, the reaction was followed by iodine staining, and

the colours of the polysaecharide-iodine complexes were measured on

Unicam absorption©ter at 600 njj, haltase and iscmaltase activities were

determined by paper chromatography.

It was found that, since the fractionation was carried out in a

constant temperature room (28°C), the fractions so obtained although

rich in protein content were enzyaicslly inactive, This led to the

conclusion that yeast enzymes lost their activity at 28°C during elation

over the course of several hours.

Second attempt at fractionation by selective elution fraa alumina

The same procedure as described in the previous experiment was

followed using a further purified fraction Bg (see p. 6°); the difference
was that chromatographic separation was effected in a cold roam (0° +, 2°).
50 fractions were collected. The protein content was obtained by deter¬

mining the optical densities of the eluates (Figure 1 ).
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Detection and measurement of enzyme activities of fractions

The fractions 15, 19, 34, 25 and 28 vmre analysed for isoaroylase,

maltase, iscsaaltase and branching enzyme activities* Substrates, e.g.

glycogen 0,2ft, maltose ift, isccsaltose 3ft and starch 3ft were prepared.

Portions (0.3 - 1 ml) of the substrate solutions were treated with ali¬

quot parts (l sal) of each of the above fractions from the column and in¬

cubated at room temperature. Isoanylase and branching ensyme activities

ware measured by following the reaction by iodine staining. The absorp¬

tion values of the polysaccharide-iodine complexes were measured in a

Unican absorptiometcr at 420 mp. (glycogen) and 600 mp. (starch). Maltose
and iscmaltase activities were established by paper chromatography* The

following data were obtained.

Fractions Iseeaylase Isanaltase Maltese Branching enzyme

15
, -

19 - - * 4

24 4 — 4

25 4 4 - 4

28 4 - *

(+) indicates the presence of enzyme in the fractionsf
(-) indicates the absence of enayme in the fractional

(+) indicates the presence of a trace of enzyme in the
fractions.

Thus, fractions 19 and 28 show the presence of only one particular

enzyme* Also, isosraylase and isomaltase appear to be separate enzymes.

A reasonable separation of enzymes can therefore be achieved by the above

method, although the method is of analytical rather than preparative value*

VI Blectrp-phoresia of Enzymes

(a) Micro-electrorfaoretic method

A rapid and preliminary fractionation of enzymes was carried cut
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qualitatively by a micro-electrcphoretic technique (ill) using Shandxx^s

apparatus, The technique is a combination of membrane filter electro-

phoresis (ill) and the use of a very sensitive stain Higrosin (112),
i

•

y | ' { ' 1 ' * ' f., '

Cellulose-acetate membrane filter strips (10-12 x 2,5 cm) with strip-
1

. , r

holders lined with filter paper acting as wide® were placed over a bridge

gap of the electrophoretic tank, containing 0,05 M-veranal-acetie acid

buffer (pH 8.6 or 8.2), After ctotaining an espilibriua in the tank,

the protein Dgg (see p. 60) solution (50 jug) was applied on the membrane
by a capillary tube, 2 cm from the electrode, 120 V was applied far 2

hr, after which the strips were heated for 50 sin in an oven at 100°C.
The dried strips were then stained with Hlgrosin solution (0.1$ Higrosin

in 1% acetic acid).

Three bands (blue) were observed on electrophoresis at both pH 8.6

and 8.2, thereby inferring the presence of three major protein compon¬

ents. The distance travelled by each of the bands from the starting

point was measured. The distances were 2,4, 3.5 and 4.6 cm respectively,

(b) Continuous electro-choresis of mzmass

Continuous electrophoresis on paper was employed for separating a
r

mixture of ensyiaes present in protein Dgg. A Shandon continuous electro¬
phoresis apparatus enclosed in a transparent Perspex cabinet was used.

According to this method, the separated components were eluted contin¬

uously, and this was accomplished by perfusing buffer at right angles to

the electric fields at the same time feeding the mixture sample at a

constant rate fro® a suitable position in the buffer stream. The elec¬

trolyte was 0.05 M-veronal-acetic acid buffer pH 8.6. The elution was

carried out in the cold (0°C). The filter paper curtain (Whatman Not

54) with electrode tabs and serrated drip points was hung from the edge

of the electrolyte reservoir containing 0.05 M-veranal-acetic acid buffer
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pH 8.6. The paper curtain was wasted free of any comtan&nated proteins

by allowing a certain amount of the buffer to drip down slowly from the

reservoir into the collecting tubes* When the equilibrium had been
»

established overnight, the reservoir containing protein solution ifflo)
* "

was placed in the rack in front of the paper about 5 cm away from the

cathode. The solution was continuously fed on to the paper curtain by

capillary action from a narrow filter paper wick* A potential of 700 -

750 ¥ was then applied. The samples from the receiving tubes (50 in

all) were collected and stored at 0°0 in separate flasks* She eluates

were measured for the protein content at 280 rjyx and analysed for various

emzym activities* Fractions 1 and. 23-50 possessed varying amounts of
t

protein content.

The digests were set up with substrates such as glycogen, asylose,

xaaltose and iscmaltose to determine isoaaylase, branching enzyme, maltase

end iscccaltase activities. Portions (l - 5 ml) of the substrates, in

admixture with aliquot parts (2 ml) of the fractions were incubated at

roan temperature for 24 hr* Maltase and isonaltase activities were

determined by paper chrcmtography using solvent 5 mid spray 1* Xso-

aaylase and branching ensyme activities were followed by iodine staining*

The absorption values of glycogen-iodin® complexes were measured in a
»

Unlearn SP.500 spectrophotometer at 550 isji, whilst those of aiaylose—iodine

complexes were measured in a ML colorimeter, using a red filter Nes 608,

against an iodins-water blank* The following data wsre detained*

Xscssylase Branching enayrco Maltese Xscmalias©

±

-H- " ±
*♦ * - jt

±
* - *

Fractions

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
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(-) indicates the absence of the ensyiaej

(±) indicates tin© presence of a trace of tin© enzymeJ
(♦) indicates reaaonable amount of ©nayiae|

(++) indicates considerable amount of enzyme.

A partial separation of the iaoenylas® and iscraaltase activities

m achieved by continuous paper electrophoresis* i,<

- • ■' » - ■ . / . '■ • t , • '■ . l v . ' , , ; -.i
J v '• * ■ , ■...<• • •

DIGCUSSICSI , ,

She main aim in this work* which was the purification of yeast isoanylase,

branching enssyme and roaltase, has been partly acMeved as small quantities of

apparently enzyaically homogeneous protein have "been obtained in addition to

larger amounts of partially purified preparations.

The starting material was air dried brewer1 s or baker* s yeast which on

extraction with sodium bicarbonate solution (pH 7.9), gave extracts showing
; v

satisfactory activity. soluble enzymes ware separated from insoluble

cell-wall and particulate by centrifugation, and. then fractionated with acetone3

the acetone concentration being increased from 0-5C$S in four successive stages.

All the fractions contained much inorganic material (l5-4£$e) in addition to

protein (0-15 fo). ,

One difficulty in the work was in the mesaursBMKit of relative ensyjais
- - ' - • ' '• -• '■ • ;

.. . 'it . i \ • V.

activities. Although isoaaylaae action could in theory be followed by iodine

staining, the presence of branching enzyme in the original extracts made this

impossible. For this reason, the activities of fractions obtained at one par¬

ticular stage of purification have been compared with each other, 'but specific

activity values for the original and final enzyme preparations have not been

observed.

In the case of malta.se activity determination, a reducing poser method

based en 'the Phillips and Caldwell reagent (84) which measures glucose in the
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presence of maltose was preferred to the methods of Willstitter and Bamarm

(115)| according to these, the activity was determined from changes in optical

rotation or in reducing power of the neutralised solution*

Fractionation of brewer 's veast. The protein precipitated between 20-53$

acetone concentration contains practically all the isoaaylase activity of the

extract* This fraction (Dg) was therefore employed as the starting material
for studies on the properties and mode of action of isoamylas© (see Section

IV). Since it was contaminated with amylase and yeast branching easyae,

an attempt was made to separate them from isoamylase by starch adsorption.

It was hoped that the aiylase and branching enzyme would be adsorbed on to

the starch and isoaiiylase could be obtained in solution (cf. purification of

(67)). The starch adsorption was carried out in the presence of

sodium sulphate which acted as a buffer jaediua.

After removal of adsorbent by centrifugation, fee supernatant solutions

were analysed for branching and debranching activity. However, although the

greatest debranehing activity was observed after 2 hr. adsorption, some branch¬

ing enzyme was still present.

Attempts to separate these enzyme# by paper chromatography (cf. Giri et

al. (107)) were not successful. All fee yeast enzymes showed the same

chromatographic mobility. The chranatograpMc separation of the enzymes in

fraction Dg using an alumina column, was then employed. The enzymes were ad¬
sorbed on to Spence activated alumina and eluted wife phosphate—citrate buffer

solution, fee pH of which was constantly increasing. JTactions of 5 ml were

collected, and the apparent protein content measured from the A.V. at 280 em,

this being fee absorption peak for tyrosine and tryptophan© which are aasuned

to be present in all protein. Those fractions containing protein mate;
ff

were then analysed far specific enzyme activities. W )*i
In fee first experiment carried out at 28 over a period of 10 hr., no
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enzyiaic activity could be detected in any of the fractions. Sine® the opti¬

mum temperature for IBE is 20° (46) and for isoamylas© 20°C, it was concluded

that thermal inastivation had occurred, A second experiment was carried out

with the alwtina coltean and fraction collector placed in a cold room (tem¬

perature 0 _+ 2°), The distribution of protein material in the fractions

is shorn in Figure 7 * Analysis of fractions 15, 19, 24, 25 and 28 so ob-

tained shared a reasonable separation of various enzymes* For example,

branching enzyme has been eliminated from fraction 28 which contained only

isoamylase. The presence of isctaaliase activity in fractions 24 and 25

suggests that iaoanylase and isoaaltas© are two separate enzymes. This

means that the suggestion by Manners and Ihin Msung (3l) that yeast isc-

amylase would hydrolyse terminal a-ls6-lihks as in isamaltose is incorrect.

This chromatographic method showed a sharp separation of enzymes; yet, it

cannot be employed far the preparation of pur© enzymes on a large scale,

hicro-electropiioresis of protein Dgg shemred three distinct bands, thereby
confirming the presence of three main types of protein constituents. This

finding is in agreement with three different enzymes isolated by elation from

alumina. In view of this fact, a continuous paper electrophonetic method was

then employed. The isoararl&se activity was observed in fractions 27 and 28,

while branching enzyme was absent. As the original protein Dgg was contam¬
inated with branching enzyme, the disappearance of this activity can only be

explained by inactivation during the electrophoresis. The presence of in¬

organic ions may also cause tire incomplete separation of enzymes*
\ ' f '■ • : : • i- ■ ' '

The protein precipitated between 35-42/S acetone concentration (fraction

Dg) was rich in maltase and was used as a source of this enzyme in the experi¬
ments described in Section VI*
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Fractionation of baker's yeast. The baker's yeast was fractionated with

acetoiie in a similar manner. Investigations of protein Zg and Zg showed
the presence of considerable amount of debranehing activity. A trace of

■ 4

maltase w observed in all the fraction. An important difference is that

compared to brewer's yeast, baker's yeast contains very little raaltas®

activity.
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SECTION IY

PROPERTIES CF XEAST ISQAMILASE

EffiRODUCTIOil

In 1951, Maruo and Kcibayashi (76) reported that an essyiae from autolysates

of brewer's yeast, hydrolysed Hie inter-chain linkages in glutinous rice starch

producing a polysaccharide which could be further degraded by 0-aKylaae. This

enzyme, previously known as "aBylosynthsase", was renamed isoaiaylase by these

workers, who also found that its action was optimum at pH 6,0-6,2, and at a

temperature of 20 Cj isoaylase did not require phosphate ions for its actioni

They claimed it to be similar to H-enzyme (67) from potatoes and broad beans,

which also bydrolyses inter-chain linkages in anylopectiiu

Evidence for the presence of a debranching ensyme in brewery yeasts has

also been demonstrated by Hopkins (115) who observed an increase in the 0-

siqylolysis limit of asylopectin 0-cLextrin after incubation at pH 6,0 with

yeast extracts, |
Manners and Khin Maung (51) obtained a protein preparation by acetone

fractionation of brewer's yeast extracts, which catalysed the hydrolysis of a

proportion of the a-lSS-linkages in glycogen, 0-dextrin of ray raaise starch

and Of-aaltodextriBS* This fact was observed by an increase in 0-amylolysis

limit of the polysaccharides* and in cne case (glycogen) by an increase in

absorption value of Hie polysaccharide-iodine complexes, They referred to

this enzyme preparation as "isoarylase"! this preparation also catalysed Hi©

hydrolysis of terminal o-l :6-glucoaidic linkages as present in isctaaltose.

The action of isoanylase (contaminated with maltase) an glycogen was found to

be incomplete as the percentage increase in 0-asyXolysis limit of brewer'a

yeast glycogen was only 20.
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In contrast to the findings of Maruo and Kobayaahi, Manners and Khin Mauag

found it to be different from R-euzysns due to its action on glycogen and iso-

maltoae* In fact, they claimed it to have a wider specificity than any other

debranching ensyme such as H—enzyme, scylo-1?6—glucosid&se or limit dextrin&s©.

In this Section, the mode of action of iaoanylase has been studied in

greater detail# Sine© the isoaaylase preparation devised by Manners and Khin

Maung is contaminated with maltase, attempts have been made to effect their

separation. The effect of inhibitors, pHs and its action on various sub¬

strates such as glycogen, saylopectin, 0-doxtrin, pustulan, ix<xichenin and

maltodextrins have also been studied. The results have been correlated with

those obtained by Boat and co-workers on the related plant enzyme (R-enzyrae).

, EXBSRIMI&ITAL

The enzyme solution was centrifuged prior to its addition to various

digests, especially in the case of experiments involved in measurements of

absorption values of polysaccharride-iodine complexes.

The enzymic digests were deproteinised either by the method described

in Section III or by heating and centrifugation of the coagulated protein

prim* to the quantitative estimation of reducing sugars.

Various oligo- arid polysaccharide samples were kindly provided by Dr.

D.J. Manners.

I Ere-paration of Isoamvlase

(a) Preparation X. Isoarylase (protein Dg) was prepared according to th©
procedure described in Section III. On analysis, this isoasylas® preparation

was found to be contaminated with a trace of yeast branching enzyme and maltaae.

Inactivation of yeast maltase was then effected by acid denaturation (98).
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Preliminary observations on the selective inactivatjon of yeast maltase

Protein Dg (450 mg) was dissolved in 0.2 !«-&cetate buffer pH 4.54 (45 ml)
and incubated at room temperature* She samples (5 sal) were removed at inter¬

vals of 4, 6, 7, 8, 10 hr and treated with the appropriate amount of 0.2 li-

sodium hydroxide to obtain a pH value of 5.89. Any insoluble material

formed was removed by centrifugation and these samples were then incubated

with glycogen and maltose to determine isoanylase and maltas© activity.

,ls2A^ic activity/;

Digests consisting of the following were set up with the samples ob¬

tained after time intervalsi-

maltose solution 0.4^ 10.00 ml

treated enzym® solution (50 sag) 5.45 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5*85 5*55 ml
d;n;\;

distilled water 5.00 ml

The digests were incubated at room temperature for 24 hr., and reducing

sugars were estimated by the method of Eblllipa and Caldwell.

laoaoyiase activity

Glycogen (25 mg) 5.00 ml

treated protein solution (50 mg) 5.45 ml

distilled water 4.55 ml

After incubation at room temperature, overnight, the digests were heated

in a boiling water bath to inactivate -fee en2yme. ^-seylase solution (3 mg/mlj
5 ml, 7,200 units) was added to the digests after centrifugation of the co¬

agulated protein and incubated at 35°C for 24 hr. The following data were

obtained.
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Fractions Maltese
(hr)* hydrolysis (f)

Isoaijylase
5-anylolysia-limit (f)

4
6
7

39.70
31.10
22.20
5.75
0.00

90.2

10
8

87.8
80.9
75.5

• Tim© of incubation at pH 4.54

The above results indicate the 3ermtur*tion of maliase activity after

incubation for 10 hr. Isoairylase is still active, though part of it has

also "been denatured.

Large scale isolation of isoamylase freed fraa mitase "by acid inactivation

Protein Dg (l g) was dissolved in 0.2 M-acet&ie buffer (lGQ al) pH 4.4
and incubated at room temperature for 10 hr. The insoluble material was

removed by centrifugation and the pH of the supernatant solution was adjusted

to 5.89 with 0.2 N-sodiisa hydrccd.de solution. This solution was treated with

cold 'Analar' acetone at -7°C. The precipitate so fonse-d was collected on

the centrifuge, washed wife cold acetone and dried under vacuum ever phos¬

phorous pentCGclde. The yield obtained was 0.55 gsu

Maltese activity

Digest consisting of the following ms set ups-

ifter incubation at room temperature, the reducing sugars were estimated

by H'iillips and Caldwell method and Scraogyi method. The following data were

obtained.

maltose solution 0,4f

treated ensyxae solution (40 rag)

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.85

.distilled water

10 sal

5 ml

2 ell

5 ml

Time (hr) 0.0 4.0 22.5

Ilydrolysis (fa) 0,0 0.0 0.0
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The residual digest was deiouised by treatment with. Mberlite resins,

evaporated to dryness under vacuum and examined "by paper cxironatography.

Mo glucose could "be detectedo Hence sa&ltase has been completely inacti¬

vated by -file acetate treatment.

Rebranching activity

Glycogen (5 ml# 25 xag)s 0.2 M-aeet&t© buffer pH 5.85 (5 ml), distilled

water (S ml) and acetate treated isoamylaa© (40 sag, 5 ml) were incubated at

room temperature overnight.

isylopectin 5-dextrin (40 sag, 10 sal), 0.2 H-acetate buffer pH 5.85 (5 ml),
•water (2 ml) and acetate treated isoarylase (40 sag, 5 sal) were similarly in¬

cubated.

©ms above two digests were then heated in a boiling water bath for 3

minutes to inactivate isoaraylase. 8-araylase (l,500 units, 2 ml) and water

(5 ml) were added to each digest and after incubation at 3§°C for 24 hr, the

8-axaylolysis limits were determined. The following results were obtained

Digest 9-Aisylolysis-limit (%) Increase in 8-aaylolysis
limit (%)

Glycogen 65.0 24.9

0-D@xtrin 25,8 25.0

Simultaneous action of acetate-treated isosawlase and 8-aaylase qn glycogen,

aavlopectin and 8-dsxtrin of wax/ maiae starch

Polysaccharide, isoasylase preparation in 0.2 Ife-acetate buffer pH 5.89,

water and 8-acylase solution were incubated at rocm temperature for 24 hr.

Samples were removed and estimated for reducing sugars cuprimstrically after

deproteinisation. The detailed composition# of the digests are tabulated

below.
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Digest Substrate Weight
(sag)

1 Glycogen 30
*

2 feylopeeiiii 30
(potato)

5 p-Deoctriii 40
(wwy xmlze)

starch)

6-Aisylas®
solution

(units} ml)

1,500} 2

1,500} 2

1,500} 2

Water Xsoaqjrlase Total
(sal) solution velum©

(sag} sal)

2

2

5

40} §

40} 5

40} 5

15*0

15*0

20.0

The follosrlng results were obtained:-

Digest Substrate Conversion into maltose ($)

1

2

3

if-
Glycogen

Potato assylopectia

3-Bextrin

2 te 4 hr 24 hr

71.0

61.1 67.5 76.2

10.9 23.2 28.1

(b) 1. Ereueration II - (bmrtrovoi jaetUod of "xes-:aration of laoac/las®

Dried brewer's yeast (100 ga) w extracted with 0.1 M-sodim bicarbonate

solution (600 sal) with cmstaut stirring for 2 hr* The insoluble material

was removed by centrifugation (2,500 r.p.ia.} 20 sin) at 0°C. The super¬

natant solution was then treated with cold 'Analar* acetone to 50$ acetone

concentration. The precipitate was collected on -tie centrifuge (0°C), and

dissolved in 0*2 H-eitrate buffer (400 sal) pH 6.0. After trituration far

several hours, the insoluble material was removed on the centrifuge and dis¬

carded.

The supernatant solution was again treated with cold 'Aaalar* acetone

to 0-30% acetone ca .centration at -7°C. Tbs precipitate was collected cm

the centrifuge (o°b) and dissolved cewe again in 0,2 M-citrate buffer pH 6,0

(100 El). The insoluble material was removed by centrifugaticm and the

supernatant solution was then fractionated with cold acetone at -7 C.
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The precipitate (protein Dgg) obtained between S3-50J® acetone concen¬
tration, was collected on the centrifuge, washed with cold acetone and dried

under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. The yield of the protein obtained

was 8.0 m.

2. Experiments with isoagylase (Preparation 11)

(a) Rebranching (isoamylase) activity'

The following digest was prepared?-

glycogen (25 rag) § ral

0.2 M-acetate buffer, pH 6.0 5 ml

enayme solution (55 Kg) 2 ml

The volume of the digest was mad© up to 25 ml. Samples (2.5 ml)
were removed at intervals and stained with iodine solution (2.5 sal? 0,2}b

iodine in 2&b potassium iodide). The absorption values were measured oa

a Unlearn SP.500 spectrophotometer at 440 mp, when the following results

\7©r© obtained!-

Time (hr) 0.0 2.0 4.0 24.0

A.V. 0.270 0.505 0.545 0.575

Increase in A.V. (,%) 0.0 15,0 27.8 59.0

(b) Branching activity

The following digest was mad© ups-

potato asylose (2 sag/ml) 5 xal

0.2 H-citrate buffer pli 7.0 2 ml

isoaaylase (50 mg) 1 ml

The reaction was followed by iodine staining and absorption values

of iodine complexes were measured against an iodine blank on an "KKT.

colorimeter using a red filter. The following data were obtained:-
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Time (hr) 0.0 3.0 24.0

A.V. 2.7 1.8 1.0

Pall in A.V. ($0 0.0 33.5 63.0

(c) Isoaaltase activity

Isosaltose (10 ag) was incubated with isoaa^/laae (prep: IIa 20 ag)
in 0.2 ml of 0.02 l^-acetate buffer pH 5.89 for 24 hr at room temperature.

The enaymie digest was examined by paper chromatography. Isaaaltos©

and glucose were detected. Therefore, the isoassylase preparation hydro-

lyses terminal a-i :6-linkages,

(d) Maltotriase activity

ilaltotrios© (10 ajg) was incubated with isoaaylase (prep: II, 20 mg)
in 0.2 ml of 0.02 M-aeetate buffer pH 6.0 for 24 lap at room, temperature.

On examination of the ©noymic digest by paper chromatography* no glucose

was detected.

(©) Maltese activity

Digest consisting of the following was set up:-

maltose solution (approx. 1.5JS) 12.5 ml

0.2 ll-acetate buffer, pH 6.0 5,0 ml

enzyme solution (50 tag) 2.0 ml

She volume of the digest was .made up to 25 ml. After incubation

at room temperature, samples were removed at intervals to determine the

reducing sugars by the method of Saaogyi. The following data were ob¬

tained:-

Time (hr) 0.0 24.0

Total maltose (mg) 40.5 41.0

The abov© digest was examined by paper chromatogirapiyj no glucose

could be detected. Hence maltase is absent from the preparation.

The preparation II is contaminated vrith a trace of yeast branching
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eagyrne and ieomadtaae. Maltose has been inactivated during further

fractionation,

II rrouerties of Isoastylase

(a) Time curve

Glycogen. She digest consisting of the following was set up;-

glycogen (2 rag/sal) 4 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 6.0 4 ml

enzyme solution (prep; l) 4 mg/aX 4 ml

After incubation of the digest at room tesaperature, the reaction was

followed at intervals by iodine staining, and the following results were

obtained.

Xime (hr) 0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 24.0

A.V, 0.094 0.124 0.155 0.145 0.16

Increase in A.V. ($>) - 52.0 45.5 55.0 71.0

A time curve w obtained (Figure % ).
O-Dextrirt of -wag/ laaiae .starch

She following digest was prepared?-

5-dcxtrin solution (40 rag) 5 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.89 5 ail

ensyrae solution (prep* i) 80 mg 8 sal

distilled water 7 sal

fhe digest was incubated at rocsa temperature. Samples (4 ml) were re¬

moved after time intervals and heated in a boiling water bath for 5 min. to

inactivate the enzyme. After centrifug&tion of coagulated protein, (J-amylase

(5 mg/m1| 2 ml) was added to each of fee samples. After incubation at 55°C,
fee reducing sugars thus obtained were estimated. She following data were

obtained;-
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FIG. 8.- Time Activity Curve for Isoamylase.

3nzyme Concentration (m*)
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Time (hr) 0.5 1.0 2.0 4.0 20.0

SW&ylolysis-limit $) IS.3 24.2 33.9 44.0 70.0

The results were plotted on the graph, the reaction proceeds with time

(Figure *8 ).

Attempts to follow the reaction by iodine staining in the case of 5-

dextrin and anylopectin were not successful. Hence a unit of activity could

not he defined using the method described by Hobson, Whelan and Peat (67)
for R-ensyme. Isoamyiase activity has therefor© boen expressed in terms of

Hie increase in 6-araylo2ysis limit in the case of 6-dextrin and aaylopectin,

and both increase in iodine staining pcwer and 6-anylolysis limit in the case

of glycogens.

(b) Effect of eng^ae concentration
» t # t •» t t

(i) Bv iodine atairvirifl
1 * " * « K »

Digests consisting of the following were prepared*-
♦

glycogen solution (2 tag/ml) 4 ml

isoangrlase (prep* II) solution (1,2,3,4 & 5 mg/ml) 4 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 6.0 4 ml

The digests were incubated at room temperature and samples (2.5 ml)
free each digest were stained with iodine solution (2.0 ml) after time inter¬

vals. The absorption values of the glycogen-iodine complexes were measured

on a tlnicam spectrophotometer against an iodine-water blank at 4-25 mji* The

following results were obtained*- (Figure ^ )

Ensyme concentration (jag/mf) Increase in A.V. (%)
2 hr 6 hr

1 2.5 5.0
2 8.0 13.5
3

, 12.5 22.5
4 18.0 31.3
5 23.0 40.0

A straight line passing through 0.5 mg was obtained (ilQ).
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(ii) I&droXTais. (£) , , •

A series of digests consisting of the following were set up with 0, 10, 20,

50, 40 and 50 mg of isoasyl&se together with a constant excess amount of 8-

araylase*

glycogen solution (5 n>g/:al) 6 ml

isoscylase (prepi i) in ,5 ml

0*2 It-acetate buffer pH 5.85 0-50 isg

0-asylase (1,800 units) 5 ml

distilled, water 1 ml

After incubation at room temperature, samples were removed after 5 and.

24 hr to determine the reducing sugars quantitatively. Since the enzyme

preparation used ±o contaminated with aaltase, percentage hydrolysis was ob¬

tained in terms of glucose. The following data were obtained:- (Figure -").

Enzyme concentration hydrolysis (%)
^ 5 hr 24 hr

0 16.4 (34.0) 19.1 (40.2)
10 28.4 65.0

20 37.6 66.0

30 45.0 71.8

40 53.0 75.8

50 57.0 78.5

She above results indicate a proportionality between ensyrae concentration

and the activity as determined by quantitative A.Y. and hydrolysis measurements,

(c) Effect of heat on isoamylase

4.0 sal aliquot portions of isoamylase solution (10 rag/inlj in acetate buffer

pH 5.89) were heated at 35°, 40°, 45°, 50° and 55° tar am hour and incubated

with glycogen solutions as follows:-

glycogen solution (5 mg/ral) 5 ml

enzyme solution 4 ml
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0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.69 3 ml

distilled water 3 sal

Tne digests were incubated at roota temperature overnight and the enzyme
'

».

inactivated by heating in a boiling water bath for 3 sain. 6-Anylase solution

(2 mlj 1,400 units) together with water (l sal) were added to the digests which

were incubated at 35°C. fJ-Anylolysis limits were determined and the following

data were (Obtained.

Temperature °C 35 40 45 50 55

Isoarqylase activity (as 15.0 10.6 4.3 4.5 1.5
increase in 5-asylolysis limit)

Isoanylase activity is completely destroyed when heated to 55°C, and is

partly inactivated even at 40°.
(d) nH Optimum of isoanr/laae

(i) Acetate buffer. The isoauylase solution (2 alj 60 mg) was incu¬

bated with glycogen solution (3 ml; 10 iag/ial) and 0.2 M-acetate buffer of pH

values ranging from 5.0 - 6.8 (0.2 intervalj 3 ml) together with distilled
* ' *

water (4 ml).

The reactions were followed by iodine staining and also by increase in

8-aiaylolysis limit; in the case of the latter, a blank digest without iao-

asylase was also prepared. The digests were incubated at room temperature*

After inactivation of isoasylase, 5-a-^ylase solution (1,400 units) was added
1 * »

and the 0-anylolysis limit determined* The absorption values of polysaccnaride-

iodine complexes were measured on a Unlearn spectrophotaaeter at 425 mp* The

following results were obtained.
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pH 6-Amylolysis limit {%) A.?.
3 br 22 hr

5.0 39.6

5.5 43.0 0.370 0.395

5.8 50.2 0.590 , 0.420

6.0 80.8 0.445 0.495

6.5 47.5 0.380 0.595

6.6 46.5 0.590 G.590

6.8 45.5 • •

Thus the pH optimum of the isoasylas© is extremely marked at 6.0

(Figure IO) in acetate buffer.

(ii) BUI Universal buffer. Isoaiylase activity tests were carried

out in HDSi universal buffer solution, the pH values of which ranged tram 5.0

- 7.0. Hie reaction was followed by iodine staining by removing samples

after 0, 4 and 24 hr. The following results were obtained.

pH A.V.
0 hr 4 hr 24 hr

5.0 0.510 0.510 0.515

5.5 0.515 0.515 0.520

6.0 0.505 0.505 0.520

6.5 0.510 0.510 0.515

7.0 0.510 0.510 0.515

It is clear that sob© component of BEE universal buffer (phosphate,

phenyl&cetate or borate) is an isoaxylase inhibitor.

(e) Inhibition of isoeaanrlase

(i) Effect of aiaaonium moXybdate. Hi© effect of various concentrations

of ammonium molyb&ate, which inhibits th© related plant enzyme (R-ensyme), on

isoaaylase was studied. Digests consisting of the following were set up,
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with either 0.2$ or 2$ concentration of ammonium molybdate:-

glycogen (2 jag/ml) 3 sal

isoaraylase solution (5 jag/ml) 5 ml

0.2 M-acetate "buffer pH 5.89 2 ml

aauiQnium molybdate (12.0$) 2 ml or 1.67 + 0,53 ml

A control digest without aimaoniiaa raoiybdate was also set up and the

reactions were followed by iodine staining at 480 rap. The following data

were obtained:-

Digest A.V,
0 hr 4 hr 24 hr

Control 0.115 0.205 0.225

Araraoimaa molyb&ate 0.2$ 0.155 0.160 0.190
81 " 2.0$ 0.125 0.150 0.155

Ho appreciable increase in A.V. was observed, when the concentration of

ammonium raolybdate is 2.0$. Hence 2$ axanocdixa solybdate inhibits isoamylase.

(ii) Gluconic acid. (CligOH.CHGE.&i.UflCH.CH0H.CO.6)
Conehie and Lewy (117) have studied the inhibitory action of aldono-

lactones on carbdhydrases dbt&ined from various sources. The effect of glu¬

conic acid on isosmylase has therefore been studiedj two concentrations of

gluconic acid (5 and 10 rnM) being used. The following digest was prepared

glycogen (5 mg/sl) 5 ml

0.2 N-acetate buffer pH 6.0 5 ml

gluconic acid solution (4.45$) i ml and 0.5 ml

isoamylase solution (50 wg in water) 2 ml

A control digest without gluconic acid was also set up and the volume

of the digest was made up to 25 ml. The reaction was followed by iodine

staining, when 2.5 ml samples were stained with 2.5 ml of iodine solution in
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a total volar,je of 25 ml. The absorption values were read on a Uaicaxa absorp-

ioraeter at 425 rap* She following results were obtained.

Digest Control Gluconic acid Gluconic acid
(5 iM) (10 att)

Increase in A.V, (^) 52.5 28,0 1,0

Inhibition ($>) 0,0 55,5 98,5

10 eM Gluconic acid thus completely inhibits isoenylase whilst 5 bM

shows 50> inhibition.

(iii) Inorganic salts. The effect of (a) mercuric chloride, (b) sodium

fluoride, (c) borate, (d) magnesium chloride and (e) sodium chloride in molar

concentrations of 1 x 1G~^ M, 1 x 10~2 M, I x 10 ^ M, 2 x lO"*1 M and 2 x 10 2 M

respectively on isoasylase was examined, since the above salts have a marked

effect on other plant enzymes such as Q-enzyme, ©-amylase and fS-aaylase,

Berate (l x 10"2 m) was employed to investigate the possible inhibitory action

of IDE universal buffer on isoanylase.

Digests consisting of the following were set up with various inorganic

saltst-

glycogea (25 mg) 4 ml

0*2 Il-acetate buffer pH 6,0 5 ml

isoanylase solution (50 mg) 2 ml

inhibitors (M ecncn. carr. to final cone*) 1 ml

A control digest without any inorganic salts was also mad© up and the

volume of the digests made up to 25 ml. After incubation at room temperature,

the reactions were followed by iodine staining when following data were ob¬

tained.

Digest Control Mercuric Magnesium Sodium Sodium Borate
chloride chloride fluoride chloride „

(1x10"%) (2xl0"%) (ixKPlS) (2xlQ~ m) (lxlOTi)

Increase in 55.0 1,0 19.8 52.5 10,7 0.5
A.V. 1%)
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Mercuric chloride (l x 10 U.) and borate (l x 10 M) completely inhibit

Isoanylaa®, while sodiian chloride, sodium fluoride and magnesium chloride

(at 2 x 1Q'2 - 2 x i0~2 U) are partial inhibitors,

(f) Inhibition of isomaltase

The effect of gluconic acid on iscraaltase activity was studied with

reference to its infc&bitory effect on isoasyias®, The same concentrations

(i,e, 5 and 10 s£3) were employed.

Digests consisting of the following were made up:-

isofsaltose (7,7 rag) i ml

0,2 M-aeetate buffer pH 6,0 5 ml

gluconic acid (4.448$>) 0,5 or 1,0 ml

isoanylase solution (25 mg) 2,5 ml

A control experiment without gluconic acid was also set up. The volume

of the digests was made up to 25 ml. After incubation at room temperature,

samples were removed at intervals to determine the reducing sugars cupri-

metrically} the following data were obtained.

Time (hr) Total maltose equivalent Increase in maltose equivalent
5 m 10 2iC Control 5 mi 10 nU Control

0 7.3 9.9 7.3 - 0.0 -

24 8.3 9.9 8.5 1.0 0,0 1.2

48 9.2 9.9 9.2 1.9 0.0 1.9

72 9.1 9.9 9.2 1.8 0.0 1.9

Like isoanylase, the isanaltase activity is inhibited by 10 hM of gluconic

acid, but is little altered in the presence of 5 sM inhibitor. Since iso-

aaylase shows 56$> inhibition under these conditions, the two activities are

unlikely to be due to the same enayae (see later),
HI Specificity of Isoaatvlase

(a) isolichenin and isoanylase

Isolichenin (118), a linear polysaccharide consisting of 40 - 50 glucose
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residues linked "by ©-1:4- and ©-1:S-linkages (47.S ag), and ra-asqylase (5 ©g)
and 0.1 11-sodrum chloride (5 ml), was incubated in a total volume of 25 al at

55°C for 24 hr. The reducing sugars so produced were then estimated cupri-

astrically when 9.7$ apparent conversion into glucose was observed.

The above residual solution (IS sal) was then acted upon "by iso&cylas®

in the following manner, in a total volume of 20 rals-

isoaaylase solution (60 jag) 1 ml

0.2 M-aqetate buffer pH 5.8 4 si

treated isolichenin solution 15 asl

The apparent percentage conversion into glucose was measured cupri-

metrically (deproteinised samples) before and after incubation at roam tem¬

perature for 24 hr. The following results were obtained:-

Time (hr) Conversion into glucose ($)
0 9.7

24 9.7

There was no increase in hydrolysis thereby indicating that isoasylas©

<3©®® aot split ©-Isg-glucosidie linkages.

0>) Pustulan and isoarwlase

Pustulan, an insoluble linear glucan containing 8-1:6—linkages, was

partially hydrolysed (119) prior to its incubation with isoaxylase in the

following manner:-

pustulan l^jrdrolysat® (40 ag) 5 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.89 5 ssl

isosaqylase solution (60 mg) 2 sal

distilled water up t© 25 sal

The reducing power of a sample of the digest was determined before and

after incubation at room temperature for 24 hr. Ho increase in reducing

paver was observed, hence isoaiaylase does not hydrolase S-l :6-glucosidie
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linkages as present in oligosaccharides derived from pustul&n.

(c) o-l:4-Glucosans and isoaaylage

Substrate (10 mg) was incubated with isoamyl&se solution (20 mg in acetate

"buffer pfi 6.0; 0.5 sal) for 24 hr and the ©mymie digest then examined by

paper chromatography. The following results were obtained.

Substrate Iaoamylase preparation Reducing sugar
-present

Araylopectin 3-dextrin Acetate treated maltose, aaltotriose

Von Gierke glycogen Dg® glucose
Aeylopectin 6-dextrin Dg® glucose, maltose
a-Limit dextrin Dg® glucose, maltose,

maltotriose

® trace of maltose present

Thus, isoasylase hydrolyses g-1J6-glucosidic linkages.

IV Studies on the "Mode of Action of Isoaavlase

(a) Simultaneous action of isoecwlase and 3-aravlase

Substrates:- (l) Potato asylopectin
(2 J Waxy taaise starch
(3; Glycogen (cyster)
(4) Synthetic glycogen (see Section V)
(5) Maltose

Bagyiae mxparalion:- The isoenylase preparation II (protein Bgg)
which is free from m&ltase was used.

;.. . " v . . •

Digests consisting of the following were mad© up:-

polysaccharide solution (15-25 rag) 5 ml

0.2 M-acet&te buffer pH 6.0 4 ml

isoarqylase solution (20 rag/ml) 2 ml

0-airylase solution (10 rag) 2 ml

Digests, the volumesof which were made up to 25 ml, were incubated at room

temperature for 24 hr. After deproteinisation, the percentage conversion

into maltose was determined. The exact concentration of the substrates was
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obtained by acid hydrolysis of a sample of each digest. The results are

tabulated below:-

Digest Substrate Conversion into maltose {%)
1 Potato snylopeetin 83.5

2 Waxy maize starch 82.5

3 Glycogen (oyster) 94.5

4 " Glycogen (synthetic) 89.6

5 Maltose 0.0

(b) Action of isoamvlase on some branched o-l:4-gXucoaana

The effect of isoamyla.se on the 6-asylolysis limit of some branched

0/-1:4-glucosaris was investigated as follows:-

polysaccharide, 0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 6.0, water and isoasylase solution

were incubated at room temperature for 24- hr. The digests were then heated

at 100" for 3 min. to deactivate Hie enzyme, and after cooling, 8-azylase

solution was added. After 24 hr incubation at 55°C, the percentage conver-

sion into maltose v/as determined.

The detailed composition of the digests are tabulated below.

Digest Substrate Weight Buffer Water Isoasylase Total
No* (mg) (ml) (ml) solution volume

rag| ml (ml)
1 Malto&extrin 15.0 1.5 2.5 30; 1 10

2 Dunaliella bioculata 30.1 10.0 50; 5 18
aaylopectin

S Rabbit liver glycogen IV 22.7 4.0 5.0 40; 2 14

4 Alkali-treated rabbit 21.6 4.0 5.0 40; 2 14
liver glycogen IV

5 0-Dextria of waxy maize 40.0 5.0 12 80; 8 28
starch

6 Potato asylopectia 24.5 4.0 14 50; 2 25

The following results were obtained:-
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Digest Substrate 0-ar^l©lysis j^Amylolysis Increase in
limit* limit after P-asylolysia

{%) treatsaent with limit
isoarayiase (5®)

w
1 Maltodextrin 67 8© 19

2 Dunaliella "bioculata 61 76 15
aisgrlopectifi

3 Babbit liver glycogen I? 46 78 52

4 Rabbit liver glycogen 46 75 29
alkali treated

5 6-dextrin of waxy imi.se 0 71 71
starch

6 Potato asylopectin 54 80 26
* Determined in a control experiment, without isoarayl&se.

(e) Characterisation of isoamvlase treated -polysaccharides

Glycogen and potato aaylopectin were incubated with isoasylase 'under

standard conditions, and the residual dextrins thus produced (for convenience

termed iso-dextrias) have "been characterised#

Lar^e scale preparation of iso-dextrins of glycogen and assylopectin

Glycogen and potato aaylopectin (i g, each) -were incubated separately

with isoastylase solution (SO ml} 100 mg) and 10 ml of 0.2 M-acetate buffer

pH 5.89 at 2i°C for 48 hr. The digests were heated in a boiling water bath

fear 15 lain, to inactivate isoaeylase. After filtration through a^'SxS
sintered glass funnel to remove coagulated protein, the resultant solutions

were dialysed against distilled water for 48 hr. The undialysed material

(iso-dextrin) of glycogen and aiaylopectin was isolated by freese drying.

The yields obtained were glycogen iso-dextrin, 850 mg and aicylopectin

iso-dextrin, 600 mg.

Comparison of the original glycogen and its iso-dextrin

(i) Action of (3-a-wlase
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Digests consisting of the following were macle upt-

glycogen or iso-dextrin solution (40 rag) 10 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.89 10 ml

8-anylase (20 mg) 5 ml

The digests were incubated at 35°C and reducing sugars were determined

cuprxmetrieally after 4 and 24 hr. The following results were obtained.

Digest 5-ikqylolysis limit (,%)
4 hr 24 hr

Glycogen 57.1 40.2

Iso-dextrin 42.5 49.0

The results indicate an increase in 8-amylolysis limit of iso-dextrin.

(ii) Action of isoaraylase

The following digest was prepared!-

glycogen or iso-dextrin (25-26 ag) 5 ml
t

isoanylase solution (50 mg 5 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.89 4 ml

distilled water 1 ml

The digests were incubated at room temperature overnight and the enayas

inactivated by heating in a boiling water bath for 5 rain. 6-Aaylase solution

(2 ml* 7 mg/ral) and water (3 ml) were added. After incubation at 35°C for

24 hr. , the reducing sugars were estimated cuprimetrieally* The following

results were obtained.

Digest 0-iteylolysis limit Increase in 8-airylolysis limit
W ffl

Glycogen 86.2 46.0

Iso-dextrin, 99.0 50.0

(iii) Absorption spectra of the iodine complex:

2.5 Mg of polysaccharide were stained with 2.5 ml of iodine solution.
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The absorption values of the polysaccharide-iodine complexes were measured

against an iodine-water blank in a Unlearn absorptiaiaeter over the range of

400 - 650 cap. (figure II).
Founds X max (iso-dextrin), 435-440 up.; and X max (original glycogen),

420 mu*

(iv) Potassium periodate oxidation

Potassium periodate oxidation of the original glycogen and iso-dextrin

was carried out according to the method described in Section V (p^ft). The

weights of the polysaccharides were iso-dextrin, 147.4 rag, and original glycogen,

255.0 iag. A constant amount of formic acid was obtained after 14 days oxidation

in each case. The following results were obtained.

Glycogen Iso-dextrin

Formic acid production (rag) 2.80 2.33

Chain length (glucose residues) 10.0 12.0

Comparison of chemical analysis of original amylopectin and its iso-dextrin

(i) Action of 8-anylase and isoamvlase

Digests consisting of the following were made up:-

potato anylopectin or iso-dextrin (25-36 rag) 5 ml

isoamylase solution (50 rag) 5 ml

0.2 M-acciate buffer ' 4 ml

distilled water 1 ml

Similar digests without isoaraylas© were also set up for ^-amylase action.

The digests after incubation at room temperature, overnight, were heated to

inactivate the ensyaae. 6-Aaylase solution (7 mgAilf 2 ml) and water (5 ml)
were added to all the digests. After incubation at 35°C for 24 hr, the re¬

ducing sugars were estimated cuprimetrically, The foliating results were

obtained.
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Digest {Wmylolysis-limit {%) Increase in 6-aaylolysis
limit {%)

00 (a)

potato aiylopectin 55,0 80,9 25,9

iso-dextrin 44*5 80,3 > 55,8

Isoamylase clearly has further action on the a-1:6-linkages of iso-

dextrin of amylopeciin.

(ii) Absorption spectra of iodine complexes

Iso-dextrin (2,5 sag) was treated with. iodine solution (2,5 ml) and the

absorption values of the polysaceharide-iodine complex were measured in a

Unlearn absarptiometer over the range of 395-620 mp. (Figure 11 ),
(iii) Potassium periodate oxidation

The original araylopectin (226,6 mg) and iso-dextrin (lS3,3 rag) were

oxidised with potassium periodate in a similar manner, described in Section

V (p. *?£). The formic acid release in each case which remained constant

after 14 days, was estimated by titration against a standard alkali. The

following results were obtained:-

Original anylopectin Iso-dextrin

Formic acid release (mg) 1,38 2,84

Chain length (glucose residues) 20,6 10,0

(iv) Limiting- viscosity number

The original aaylopectin and iso-dextrin (60-70 mg) were each dissolved

in about 18 ml of M-potassium hydroxide solution. The above solutions and

M-potassium hydroxide were filtered through a G. 3 x 4 sintered funnel to Ob¬

tain the solutions completely free of any aggregates or dust particles, A

modified Ubbelho&o viscometer (Figure 1%) which was thoroughly washed with

chromic acid and distilled water and dried with ,iuialar' acetone, was clamped

firmly in a vertical position on a brass stand and placed in a bath thermo-
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statically controlled at 25°C jf 0.01°G. The above solutions (15 nil) in turn

were introduced into the viscometer "by a pipette down tube B. After allowing

the solution to equilibrate to the bath temperature (20 min), tube B was closed

with a * Quick fit* glass stopper and pressure was applied at the top of C,

thus transferring a quantity of liquid to the bulbs above capillary tube A.

After releasing the pressure, the stopper was removed and the time flow for

the liquid level to pass two marks (a to b) was measured. A stop watch

reading to 0.02 sec, was used and the f&ow time of the solution taken, as the

mean of two such observations. Successive dilutions (4-5j 5 ml each) were

made by pipette down tube B and the solution raised by blowing gently down tub®

B a number of times. The flow time far the gore solvent was also determined.

The concentration of the polysaccharide solutions was determined by acid hydro¬

lysis of the diluted solution. The following results were obtained (Figure 13).
Original amvlouectin

Iso-dextrin

c ? To T-5o
To

$ sp x Vc

0.00221 1174.60 680.7 0.725 328

0.00166 1014.25 680.7 0.489 295

0.00133 933.80 680.7 0.371 279

0.00110 880.00 680.7 0.293 254

G T To T-To
To

2 sp x Vc

0.00226 761.70 680.7 0.1190 52.7

0.001700 758.20 680.7 0.0845 49.7

0.00133 725.10 630.7 0.0652 48.0

C is concentration of polysaccharide (g/rnl).
T is flaw time of solution (sees).

To is flow time of solvent (sees). _ _

The specific viscosiiy, ^ sp,, is given by
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sj/C is known as the Viscosity Number and by extrapolation of the graph

sp/C against C, to zero concentration, the limiting viscosity number iVl is

obtained,

From the graph (Figure

ro m 205 far original amylopectin
41 for iao-dextrin.

This suggests that isoanylase action cox parent polysaccharide causes

an 80{S decrease in the limiting viscosity number.

DISCUSSION

Preparation and Properties of Isoamvlase

The earlier investigations on the mode of action of isoanylase carried

out by Manners and Mating -were made an a protein preparation obtained by acetone

fractionation of brewer's yeast extracts 0 to -10°C. This preparation, with

a slight modification in the procedure prior to its acetone fractionation,

has been used for a part of the present investigations on the properties and

action pattern of isoanylase. On analysis, as reported in Section III, this

preparation was found to be contaminated with a trace of maltase and yeast

branching enzyme. The presence of this maltase, however, should not theo¬

retically interfere with degradation studies on polysaccharides, and ^-amylase

would be added only after the inactivation of the isoanylase preparation.

But, in special cases, for example, the simultaneous degradation of branched

polysaccharides by isoanylase and fJ-anylase, the effect of maltase present

cannot be eliminated. In view of this fact, attempts to inactivate maltase

in the isoanylas© preparation have been made. One such attempt to inactivate

maltase by acetate treatment of the protein preparation at pH 4.0 - 4.5 was

carried out. It was observed from the experimental data that maltase was
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inactivated after 10 hr incubation in acetate buffer pH 4.45, although at the

same time part of the isoanylase had also been denatured. However, it served

as a satisfactory method for inactivating malt&se, and thus helped in fur¬

ther investigations.

Many preparations of isoamylas© were necessary for the entire work and

it was observed in one such preparation that the repeated fractionation of

the above protein fraction helped in the toactivation of maltase, which could

not be detected either by paper chromatography or by quantitative cuprimetric

estimations. However, this preparation was found to "be contaminated with

yeast branching enzyme and isomalta.se since the enzyme preparation acted cm

anylose causing a decrease in iodine staining power and also hydrolysed the

terminal c^*l;6-linkage of isomaltose producing glucose. It had no action on

maltotriose. Therefore, regarding the method of preparation of isoarqylase,

the repeated fractionation of the protein obtained between 20-30^o acetone

concentration served as a satisfactory preliminary method of preparation.

The contaminating yeast branching enzyme could then be eliminated from the

preparation by starch adsorption (this method is satisfactory in the case of

the related plant S-enzyme (87)) or by electrophoretic separation*

In all cases, the preparations were found, to be rich in defcranching

activity. This was observed by incubating the isoamylase preparation with

glycogen, amylopectto and ^-dextrin. These polysaccharides, after incu¬

bation with isos&ylase were further degraded by P-saylase as an increase to

8-aiiylolysis limit was always observed. The increase in iodine staining

power, however, was achieved only to on© case (glycogen). toes© observations

served as standard methods for the estimation of enzyme activity to the in¬

vestigation of the properties and mod© of action of isoamylase.

Isoaaylase activity was found to progress with time and also to be
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proportional to enzyme concentration in the normal way. However, attempts

to define a unit of activity by iodine staining method to that used for K-enzym©

activity determinations was not possible, since the iodine staining method

was not applicable to anylopectin and its 8-dextrin. This can probably be

explained by interference due to contaminating yeast branching enzyme which

is capable of acting on both substrates (see Section V). In fact, with

amylopectin or S-dextrin, a slight decrease in iodine staining power could

be observed after 4 hr incubation during the investigations (unreported).

As yeast branching enzyme has no action on glycogen (Section V), the iodine

staining method could be used with this substrate although glycogen is not

an ideal substrate on account of its relatively poor iodine staining pro¬

perties.

Activity measurements for arqylopectin and 8-dextrin were obtained by

measurement of the increase in 0-aiylolysis limit after 24 hr incubation of

polysaccharides with isoaaylase. This increase was not due to degradation

by a- or 6-asylases, as its action on glycogen caused an increase rather

than a decrease in iodine staining power.

Isoaaylase action was found to b© optimum at pH 6.0 in acetate buffer.

This was the most satisfactory buffer media as BDH universal buffer had an

inhibitory effect on the enzyme. Isoasylase is very sensitive to temperature;

one-third of the activity is lost at 40° and two-thirds at 45°. Above 55°

only a trace of activity remains.

Ho specific activators for isoarylase could be detected. The enzyme

is partly inhibited by sodium fluoride (l x 10""" M), sodium chloride (l x 10~^ M)
and magnesium chloride (2 x 10 M) and is completely inhibited by mercuric

chloride (l x 10 M) and borate (l x 10~" Ji). These observations distinguish

isoarylase from certain o-aiqylases which are activated by chloride ions, and
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are not completely inhibited by borate, Ammonium molybdate which inhibits

R-enzyme (16) is a strong inhibitor at 2% concentration and has only a

slight effect at 0.2$,

The effect of gluconic acid on the enzyme preparation suggests that

isoaraylase and iscmaltase activities are due to different enzymes. At 5 raM

concentration, 5Q% of the isoasyl&se activity was lost while little alteration

in iscmaltase activity was observed. This conclusion on dual ensynes is

supported by the evidence obtained in Section III.

Specificity and Mode of Action of Isoanrylase

The experimental evidence showed that the hydrolytic activity of iso-

anylase is directed only towards the hydrolysis of &-l:6-glucosidic linkages of

branched c^-1:4-glucosans. It was found to be incapable of hydrolysing 6-156

or o-l:3-glucosidic linkages as on incubation with oligosaccharides prepared

from pustulan and isolichenin, no increase in reducing power of the resultant
I

solution was observed. The increase in 0-aaaylolysis limit of aiayiopectin,

glycogen and 6-dextrin clearly showed that this can only be due to the scission

of the outermost branch links (o-lJS-glueosidic) in these polysaccharides.

The enzyme does not hydrolyse a-l:4-glucosidic linkages.

Xsoamylas© action (cf. R-enzyas) on glycogens, araylopectins and 6-dextrin

was incomplete, since the p-amylolysis limit of the isoanylase treated poly¬

saccharide was not lOQ^ij this was not due to denaturation of the engyme in

the digest (120). It may be possible that isoamylase action was confined to

the hydrolysis of the IsS-linkages of A-chains, In the case of potato axqylo-

pectin, the incomplete action xaay also be due to the presence of ester phos¬

phate groupings. In view of this fact, 6-dextrin of waxy maize starch and

glycogen which contain none or very little phosphate groupings might be ex¬

pected to be completely hydrolysed. However, this was not so| hence, seme
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o-li6-linkages in these polysaccharides must be immune to isoasylase action.

The increase in ^-anylolysis limit of ac^lopectin (26$) was found to be

lower than the increase in the (S-aaylolysis limit of 0-dextrin of wasy maize

starch (71$ on 47$ of the original polysaccharide), This indicates that

isoanylase had more action on 6-dextrin (shorter outer chains) and thai the

long outer chains of airgrlopectin constitute a hindrance to ensiyme action*

A similar situation exists with regard to R-ensyae as the 0-aniylolysis limits

of ^-dextrin and arrylopeetixi after treatment with R-enzyme are 75 and 74$

respectively (67),
The simultaneous action of isoamylase and 6-amylase on glycogen and

anylopectin showed slightly higher values for the increase in 0-aKyiolysis

limit than the successive action of both* It mey be possible that in the

latter case the linear chains obtained by hydrolysis of sane outer a-l:S-

linkages and newly exposed chains in the interior may as already suggested

have a hindering effect* During the simultaneous action of the two enzymes*

thes® chains will, be degraded to maltose and hence the inner a-li6-linkages

will become more accessible to isoasylase action. This could result in

further functioning of the enzyme.

The observation that isoaisylase hydrolyses some of the &-1 iQ-linkages

in both amylopectin and glycogen was confirmed by the chemical end ensymic

analysis of isoaaiylase treated dextrins* conveniently termed as iso-dextrins.

These have been summarised in Table III below.
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TABLE HI

A comparison of the -properties of isoamylase treated

agylopectin^glycogen type polysaccharides

Properly Isodextrin of Anylopectin Isodextrin Glycogen
amylopeetin cfglycogen

P-Araylolysis limit
w
(a) before
(h) after isoanylase

44. 5
79.8

55.0
80.9

49.0
99.0

40.2
86.2

Limiting viscosity
number

41 205

in (H-KCe) !

Chain length (glucose 10.0 20.0 12,0 10.0
residues)

Iodine complex 550 540 440-445 420
A max up

These observations also indicated that isoanylase did not function by

a reverse of yeast branching enzyme action, i.e. did not catalyse the scission

of I:6-linkages arid re-synthesis of chain-forming l:4-links* The large de¬

crease in viscosity of asylopectin ( 41) shows that extensive de¬

gradation had occurred. This also shows that asylose synthesis is not

taking place. R-emyra® action on caylcpeciin is also characterised by a

large (approxl 50JS) decrease in specific viscosity* Since the viscosity of

glycogen is so low, the viscosity of glycogen iso-dextrin could not be

measured,

A shift in the wavelength of maxiimsa absorption of the polysaccharide-

iodine complex frcza 420 up to 435-440 rp was observed in the cases of glycogen

and its iso-dextrin respectively. There is evidence that the iodine staining

power of glycogen is dependent largely on the B-chains (unpublished work).
The hydrolysis of sane of the A-chains would increase the length of un-

branched B-chains available for combination with iodine. A change in iodine
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staining power is therefore to be expected* The A-ehains in glycogen are

less than 18 glucose residues which is ncwr regarded as the mininasa chain

length to effect light absorption of the iodine complex (ihelan and Bailey,

unpublished work). In the case of aaylopectin, seme of the linear A-ehains

might affect the absorption-spectra of the iodine complex and the change in

spectra in the region is in accordance with this suggestion*

The periodate oxidation results show that the glycogen iso-dextrin has

a significantly longer average chain length (12) than the original glycogen

(10). If isoanylase selectively removes A-chains, the proportion of non-

reducing end-groups in the residual iso-dextrin will decrease, i.e. the

apparent chain length will increase. This follows from the following argu¬

ment: in a glycogen containing equal numbers of A and B chains, and with a

0-araylolyais limit of 5C$o and a chain length of 12, the average length of

the A-chains is + 2.5. « 8.5 and that of the B-chains is (2 x 12)

—3.5 so 15.5.

In the case of anylopectin, the average chain length of the iso-dextrin

is smaller than the original polysaccharide. This may be due to the fact

that the released A-chains (ca. 15 glucose residues compared to 8-9 for

glycogen) have not been completely removed by dialysis. Hence, in view of

this fact, periodate oxidation of each A-chain will give three moles of

formic acid, including two per free reducing group# The combined production

of formic acid from the reducing A-chains may therefore exceed that from, the

non-reducing end groups in the iso-dextrin.

In conclusion, yeast isoasylase differs from the plant R-enzyme in being

able to attack both glycogen and amylopeetin, and also apparently differs from

the animal aEylo-lsS-glucosidase, since this has no action on the intact poly¬

saccharides. Isceialtose is not a substrate for purified isoaraylase and R—enzyme.
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SECTION V

PROPERTIES OF IEAST BRANCHING- ENZYME

INTRODUCTION

The existence of yeast branching enzyme (IBS) was first reported "by

Manners and Khin Maung (46). They observed that certain protein fractions,

isolated during the purification of yeast pao3jhorylase, acted on anylose

producing a marked decrease in its iodine staining power and 8-arnyloIysis-

limit. The enzyme preparations isrere obtained by ethanol-citrate fraction¬

ation of brewer's yeast extracts at -5°C. The IBE preparation was contam¬

inated with traces of maltase, isoasylase and maltotriase; however, it was

free from a-amylase, 6-aiylase and glucanylase (46). like the plant Q-emymes

(l2l), the activity of YBE was optimum at pH 7.0 and 20^ and was completely in¬

hibited by mercuric chloride (5 x lO""4 M). It was not activated by xaalto-

saccharides and hence differed frcsa the Q-enzyine of Polvtccaella Coeca (42).
The presence of an enzyme in yeast culture exhibiting the properties of

a brandling ensyxae, i.e. decrease in iodine staining power and 0-auylolysis

limit has also been reported "by Hopkins (115).

Previous workers have reported the synthesis by plant enzymes of branched

polysaccharides from amylase, a linear molecule consisting of several thousand

glucose residues united by o-l:4-linkages. However, Cori and Cocri (56) have

reported that heart and liver preparations acting alone do not convert amylase

into glycogen, although the combined action of muscle phosphorylase and a liver
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preparation on glucose-l-phosphate produces a glycogen-type polysaccharide.

The aim of the present work was therefore to examine the action of IBE

on amylase and also, since anylopeetin contains fewer branch points than

glycogen, to attempt a synthesis of a highly branched polysaccharide similar

in structure to that of glycogen from amylopeetin. The action of YBE on

various other polysaccharides has also been investigated,

EXHHMEMT1L

I 1, Preparation of IBE

Dried brewer's yeast (100 ggn) was extracted with 0,1 M sodium bicarbonate

solution (500 ml) at 35°C for 2 hr, Th© mixture was centrifuged at 0° (5,000

r.p.m. for 20 mia) and -the supernatant solution (540 ml) collected* Cold

saturated ammonium sulphate solution was added to the above solution (at 0°C)
to 0,5 saturation. The precipitate was collected on the centrifuge (0°C)
and dissolved in 0.1 M-citrate buffer pB 6.8 (100 ml). To this was then

added 50jfe (V/V) ethanol-citrate solution containing 0.01 M-citrats buffer pH

6.8 at -4°C to 2alcohol concentration. The precipitate was removed mi

the centrifuge and discarded! the alcohol concentration was then increased

to 50^. Once again, the precipitate was collected and triturated with 0.1

M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 (40 ml) for me hr. Insoluble material was removed

by centrifugation and the supernatant solution treated with saturated ammonium

sulphate solution (0°C) to 0.5 saturation. Th© precipitate thus obtained was

collected on the centrifuge, dissolved in 0.1 M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 (25 ml)
and freese-dried. The yield obtained was 2.0 pga. The nitrogen content of

the protein thus obtained was determined by the biuret method, and found to be

1.6&



2. XBE activity determination

Substrates: (a) actios©
lb) starch
(c) snylopectin

(a) Aaylose She following digest was set up:-

potato aiiylose (1.48 rag/ml) 2 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 2 xal

XBE solution (25 mg in water) 1 ml

water 1 ml

The digest was incubated at rocsa temperature and the reaction followed

by determination of the absorption value (A.V.) of the polyaaccharide-iodine

complex, obtained by staining samples (l ml) with iodine solution (l alj 0.2><-

iodine in 7$> potasaim iodide), vising a Unicaa SP.5C0 spectrophotmeter. The

following results were o'btained:-

Time (hr) 0.0 0.5 2.0 21.0

A.Y. 0.555 0.495 0.380 0.140

Pall in A.V. <$) 0.0 7.5 28.9 73.7

(b) Starch The following digest was prepared:-
* <■. , A ^ ' &

'Analar* soluble starch m 0.5 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 2.0 sal

XEE (25 jag in water) 2.5 ml

The reaction was followed by iodine staining, when the following re¬

sults were obtained:-

Time (hr) 0.0 0.5 2.0 21.0

A.V. 0.585 0.555 0.450 0.220

Fall in A.Y. ($>) - 5.0 23.1 62.2

(c) Agylousetin Eve following digest was set up:-

potato asylopectin (2 ag/ml) 1.5 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 8.8 1.0 ml

XEE solution (35 rag in water) 2.5 ml
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She reaction -was followed as above. The following results were

obtained:-

Time (hr) 0.0 1.0 2.5

A.V. 0.53 0.23 0.19

Pall in A.V. {%) - 39.5 50.0

3. Test for contaminating enzymes

(i) q-Aigylase

The test for o-amylase was carried out as described by Hobson,

Whelan and Peat (26). The following digest was set up:-

^-dextrin of yeast glycogen (5 mg/ml) 2.0 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 2.0 ml

IBE solution. (60 rag in water) 3*0 ml

The digest was incubated at room temperature. Samples (l ml) war©

removed at intervals and were stained with iodine solution (0.5 ml). The

absorption values were measured on a Spekker photoelectric absorpticeieter in

4 cm cells at 480 rsp. against an iodine-water blank. The following results

were obtained:-

Time (hr) 0.0 0.5 1.0 19.0 30.0

A.V. 0.085 0.085 0.085 0.085 0.085

Since the iodine staining power of glycogen (5-dexirin reasoned constant, a-

arylase (and also isoarqylas©) is absent free Hie branching ©azyme preparation.

(ii) Isoacrvlase

The f©Having digest was prepared:-

glycogen (2 rag/ml) 5.0 ml

0,2 M-citrate buffer pH 6*8 2.0 ml

IBE solution (25 mg in water) 2.5 ml

water 0.5 ial

The reaction was followed by iodine staining, when Hie following
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results wore obtained:-

Time (hr) , 0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 24.0

A.V. (at 425 0.04-9 0.062 0.062 0.062 0.062

The above results indicate that the enayme preparation may be ccsitaminated

with a trace of isosqylase, the presence of which does not interfere with the

branching activity detexraiaaticn. This fact was further confirmed by setting

up a digest at the same time with amylose, when the fall in A.V. was from 0,0

to 72. 5f*

4. Effect of enzvrMi concentration

YHS activity was determined by the method of Gilbert and Patrick (40).
The following digest containing varying concentrations of YBE vms set up:-

•iLualar1 soluble starch (i$Q 1,0 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 1.0 sal

TBS solution and water (10 mg/ral) 5.0 ml

The digests were incubated at 20°C. M'ter 20 aad 50 rain., tine following

results were obtained, where D is the A.V. at time t (min).
Initial A.V., 0.48} Dg(A.V. at Ta), 0.072} log (D - Da), 1.6107.

Conc^itratiazi of 20 mtn 50 ■>»
branching enssyme (ng) ^ A log(IWtt) Foil to A.V.({S) log<D-fti)

15 8.35 1.5658 20.8 7.4886
20 12.50 1.5416 29.2 7.4281
25 16.70 1.5159 37.5 7.3579
SO 20.80 7.4886 46.0 7.2742

The above results indicate proportionality between ©nzyrae concentration and

the activity as determined by quantitative A.V. measurements.

5. Inhibition of T3E

Ajricarlum. molyodate The following digest was set up with either

0, 1 cr 3/& amaonim raolybdate:-
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potato aaylose (1*48 rag/ml) 3.0 ml

0.2 M-citrate "buffer pH 6.8 1.0 ml

aiaamim raolyb&ate solution (l2^>) 0.5 cr 1.0 ml

YHE solution (25 mg in water) 1.0 ml

A control digest without ammonium rsolybdate was also examined and the ab¬

sorption values of the ariose-iodine complex were measured in a Unicam SP. 500

spectrophotometer at 630 vjfu The following results were obtained:-
Fall to A.V. (%)

Digest
1.0 hr 2.5 hr 4.5 hr

Control 26.3 40.8 58.0

hmcstxvsa. soolybdate 158 21.0 31.6 50.0

a a 2$ 15.9 22.4 29.0

She above results infer that 1fo ammonium molybdate has very little effect an

IBE, while 2$i ammonium molyb&aie shows 50^ inhibition.

II Action of IBE an Amylose

Prior to the large scale preparation of synthetic asrlopectin, a pre¬

liminary study of the action of 6-asgrlas© on it was carried out. The follow¬

ing digest was set up:-

potato arlope^ti^. (2.2 Eg/ml) 16 ml

0.2 H-citrate buffer pH 6.8 5 ml

YBE solution (70 mg in water) 4 ml

She digest was incubated at room temperature. Samples (5 ml) were with¬

drawn and the YBE inactivated by heating in a boiling water bath for 3 sain.,

after which the solutions were cooled to roam temperature. 6-Anylase sol¬

ution (3 ml J 1,200 units) was added to each digest. After incubation at

35°C for 24 hr., the reducing sugars were estimated. The following results

were obtainsdj-
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Tim 0 12 3

P-Aagrlolysis limit {%) 97.1 80.0 68.5 57.0

Thus, 40.1^3 decrease in {J-ansrlolysia limit was obtained. This confirms

the action of brmiching ensyme on angrlooe. A large scale digest was then

carried out for the rigid characterisation of the synthetic snylopectin.

Brenaration of synthetic aiwlopectin

Butanol-potato aEgrloae complex which was concentrated "by centrifugation

(ca. 500-600 ng) was dissolved "by heating to 60°G in 250 sal of water. A

digest was prepared with, this amylose solution, 40 ml of 0.2 M-citrat© buffer1

pH 6*8 and 900 sag of brandling enzyme in 10 ml of water, and incubated at 20°C.
Samples (5 ml) were withdrawn after intervals to follow the decrease in iodine

staining power end Q-asylolysis limit of the end-products*

Iodine staining. Samples (0.5 ml) thus withdrawn were treated with iodin©

solution (l ml) in 100 sal graduated flasks. The absorption values of the

resulting polysaccharida-io&ine complex were measured over the range 500-700

ssu to determine Xssax, and at 650 zsp. in a SP.500 Unlearn spectrophotometer

against an iodine-water blank*

S-Aavlolvsls limit Samples (4.5 ml) were heated in a boiling water bath

for S lain to inactivate XBE. &-Aa$rlase solution (5 ml, pH 4.6) was added t©

the above solution in 50 ml graduated flasks* After addition of water to
? . 1 .....

a final volume of 50 sal and incubation at 55°C for 34- hr, the reducing sugars

thus obtained were estimated by the cupriaetric method* The following re¬

sults were obtained:-
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Time Fall in A.V.* f^Ataylolysis limit
<*> ("JIM

max

(hr) (*)
0

2

6

10

20

25

50

48

97.1

78.8

75.8

70.2

60.8

59.0

58.5

55.1

630

20.0

29.8

38.5

61.6

63.1

67.7

77.7

585

570

570

570

550-555

® at 630 inp.

The above results show the steady fall in "both 3-asylolysis limit and

iodine staining power (Figure 15").
Purification of synthetic axrrylopectin

After incubation of the above digest for 48 hr, it was heated in a boiling

water bath for 15 rain to inactivate Y3E. As the polysaccharide was slightly

insoluble in cold water, the coagulated protein could not be removed by either

filtration or by centrifugation. The solution was dialysed against distilled

water for 48 hr, after which it was concentrated vacuo at 35°C to 1/5 of its

volume. De-proteinisation was carried out according to Anderson and Greenwood

(122). Solid sodium chloride was added to give 0.1 M concentration and this

was treated with l/5 volume of freshly distilled toluene. The mixture was

shaken mechanically in a stoppered glass bottle overnight and denatured protein

collected at the water-toluene interface. The aqueous solution

was separated in a separating funnel. The deproteinisation process was re¬

peated three times. The aqueous solution containing polysaccharide was then

dialysed for 24 'hr and ireese dried.

Purity The sample was estimated by acid hydrolysis to have a glucose

content of 81.0^
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Characterisation of synthetic amvlonectin.

(a) Action of o-argylase The following digest was set up:-

synthetic aaylopectiii (3.1 xng/ml) 10 ml

0.1 M-sodiuxn chloride 10 ml

a-amylase (freeze dried) 2.5 nag
>> t

The o-arqylase was prepared from saliva by Dr. A.M. Liddle (123).
The volume of the digest was made up to 50 ml and incubated at S5°G for 24 hr.

Samples (5 ml) were removed to determine the reducing sugars produced cupri-

metrically

Total apparent maltose Theoretical maltose hydrolysis
(rag) (mg) (Jo)
29.2 32.8 89.0

(b) Action of 3-aqylaso The following digest was set up in a standard

flask (25 ml)»-

synthetic asylopectin (3.1 jag/ml) 8 ml

0.2 I^-acetate buffer pH 4.8 4 ml

8-anylase 12.5 mg

o
After incubation at 35 0 for 24 hr, the maltose was estimated cuprimetri-

callyj the following results were obtained:-

Total maltose Theoretical maltose ^-amylolysis limit
(mg) Im)
14.8 26.1 56.6

(c) Action of isoamvlase

synthetic aEylopectin (3.1 rag/ml) 8 ml

0.2 H^acetate buffer pH 6.0 5 ml

isoarylase (50 mg In water) 2 ml

The digest was incubated at roan temperature for 24 hr, and then heated

in a boiling water bath for 3 min to inactivate the isomaylase. After cooling



FIG. 16.- The Absorption Spectrum ofthe Iodine

X (.try*.)
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to roaa temperature, 8—airylase (12 rag, 960 units) was added and the volume

made up to 25 ml t The reducing sugars produced were determined after incu¬

bation at S5°C for 24- hr.

Total maltose Theoretical maltose 0-anylolysis limit
(nig) Gag) (fo)
24.1 26.1 82.0

(d) Absorption spectra of the iodine complex

Synthetic aaylopeotin (2.5 mg, corrected weight) was stained with iodine

solution (2,5 ml). The absorption spectra of the resultant purple-coloured

solution was measured over the range of 400-600 s^i (Figure 16 ).
Found max, 550-555 ecu; O.D.max., 1.5

(e) Limiting viscosity number

Viscosity measurements were carried out according to the method described

in Section IV.

Synthetic amylopectin (corrected weight 69.5 mg) was dissolved in M-

potassium hydroxide solution (ca. 18 ml), 15 ml being used for viscosity

measurements. The exact concentration of the polysaccharide was determined
V ■ •

by acid hydrolysis. The tine flow was measured at three successive dilutions.-
... -.Aiv ,

The following data were obtained (Figure \1)lr-
c

g/ml
T To

\ • 1 (

T-To
To

?spx'

0.00586 904.06 721.92 0.2523 65.4

0.00290 852.62 721.92 0.1810 62.4

0.00232 825.50 721.92 0.1435 61.7

where C is concentration of synthetic aaylopectin (g/ral)
T is flow time of solution (sees)
To is flow time of solvent (sees)

The specific viscosity, sp, is given by —|%2
The limiting viscosity number obtained from -fee grajh
of^sj/C against C is 55.0.



Ill Action of XBS on Aaylo'oectin

Potato a'ylopectia was kindly prepared by Mr A. Wright by the thymol frac¬

tionation of potato starch. Two different samples were provided.

Briar to the large scale preparation of a "synthetic glycogen", a pre¬

liminary study of the action of (3—amylase was carried out. The following

digest was mads up:-

potato aaylopectin sample I (2.63 mg/ml) 16 nil

0.2 M-oitrate buffer pH 6.8 5 mi

IKE solution (70 mg in water) 4

The digest was incubated at rocm temperature. Samples (5 ml) wore re¬

moved and the brandling enzyme was inactivated by heating in a boiling water

bath for 3 min., after which the solutions were cooled to rocxa temperature.

^-Amylase solution (S ml, 1,200 units) was added to each digest and incubated

at 35°C for 24 br. The reducing sugars produced wre estimated by the cupri-

saetric method. The following results were obtained:-

Time (hr) ■ 0 1 2 5

6-Anylolysis limit (%) , 59.6 53.0 52.2 49.5

The 6-arylolysis limit has decreased by 10$, thereby confirming the action

of XBE on anylopectin. Since it is probable that the branched polysaccharide so

obtained resembles glycogen in its properties, a large scale preparation of

synthetic glycogen was carried cut for its rigid characterisation.

Breparation of synthetic glycogen

1.2 Gm of freese-dried potato aiylopectin (sample II) was dissolved and

filtered through a G. 5x4 sinter funnel to obtain a homogeneous solution which

was then diluted to 100 ml. A digest was prepared with this potato arylopectin

solution, 30 ml of 0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 6.8 and 900 mg of XBE in 20 ml of

water, and incubated at 20°G. Samples (0.5 ml and 1 nil) were withdrawn
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after time intervals to follow the decrease in iodine staining and 0—anylo-

lysis limit of the end products.

Iprij-rtft st^inirifr Samples (0.5 ml) thus removed, wore stained with iodine

solution (l ml, 0.2Jj iodine in 2>o potassium iodide) in 50 ml standard flasks.

Hie absorption values of polysaccharicLe-io&ine complexes were measured at

540 rap in a Unlearn SP.500 spectrophotometer against an iodine-water blank.
0—mgylolvsic limit. Samples (0.5 ml) were introduced into 50 ml stan¬

dard flasks and XBE inactivated by heating in a boiling water bath for 5 min.

0.2 M-acetate buffer (3 ml, pH 4.6) together with 0-aiaylase (800 units) was

added and Hie volume made up to 50 ml. After incubation at 35°0 for 24 hr,

the reducing sugars were estimated cuprimetrically. Hae following results

were obtained:-

Time (hr) Pall in A.V. (Jo) 0-Aqylolysis limit ($)

0.0 - 53.2

2.0 29.6 52.0

5.0 39.8 51.5

6.5 47.0 50.5

8.0 56.0 49.5

18.0 92.0 47.2

Ehus, there is a steady fall both in the iodine staining power and 0-

aaylolysis limit of asylopectin (Figure IS).
Purification of synthetic glycogen

The above digest was heated in a boiling water bath for 15 min. to inacti¬

vate YBE. After cooling to room temperature, the coagulated protein was re¬

moved by filtering the solution through a G. 3x4 sinter funnel. Inorganic

material was removed by dialysis against distilled water for 24 hr. Eh©

dialysed solution was then concentrated in vacuo at 35°C to ea. 90 ml. Ary

soluble protein was removed by treatment wife trichloracetic acid (10 ml, 40^)
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•which was very carefully added with constant stirring in the cold (at 0°C).
The precipitated protein was removed on the centrifuge (0°C), and polysacchar¬

ide precipitated by the addition of ethanol (2 vols. ). It was rejrecipitated

(twice) from the solution with ethanol, the white precipitate collected and

dried over phosphorus pentosid®. The yield obtained was about 900 xag.

Purity Acid hydrolysis of the dried synthetic glycogen indicated a

glucose content of 94,5$,

1^14 glycqppa

(a) Action of q-amylase The following digest was set up:-

synthetic glycogen (5 mg/inl) 10 xal

0.1 M-sodixsa chloride solution 10 ml

or-arayla.se (freeze-dried) 5 mg

The c^-acylase was prepared frcra saliva by Dr. A.M. Liddle (123).
The volume was then made up to 100 ml, and the digest was incubated

at 35°C for 24 hr. The reducing sugars so obtained were estimated by the

cuprixaetric method.

Apparent maltose (mg) Theoretical maltose (xag) hydrolysis {$)
39.38 50.10 , 78.6

(b) Action of '3-arqylg.se

synthetic glycogen 0 mg/ml) 5 sal

0.2 N-acetate buffer pH 4.Q 4 ml

3-amylase 12.5 rag

The volume was made up to 25 ml. After incubation at 35°C for 24 hr, the

following results were obtained!-

Observed maltose (xag) Theoretical maltose (mg) 5-Anylolysis limit

11.7 25.1 46.6

(c) Action of isoasr/lase The followixig digest was set up in a 25 ml

standard flask:-
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synthetic glycogen (5 rag/ml) 5 ial

0,2 B-acetate "buffer pH 6,0 4 sal

isoa^ylase (50 rag in water) 2 ml

After incubation at rooa temperature for 24 hr, the digest was heated in a

"boiling water "bath far 5 minutes to inactivate tlie isoasylase. After cooling

to roaa temperature, fJ-aqylase solution (±2,5 ragj 1,000 units) was added and

the volume made up to 25 ml. This digest was incubated at 3S°C for 24 hr,

and the reducing sugar's were estimated cuprimetrically, The following re-
. ' ? - .! t . w V t ■ » ' : •- r • ' »

suits were obtained:-

Total maltose (rag) Theoretical maltose (rag) P-Asylolysis limit {%)
13,8 ' ' 25.1 71.0

The increase in 8-aHyloiysia limit, therefore, is 2S?o.
i #. { * i ~s ■< •' 1 i v | 1 • •;. • -pr ■ • I v

(d) Potassium neriodate oxidation

(i) The synthetic glycogen (255 mg) was dissolved in Sfyo potassium

chloride (110 ml) contained in a brown glass bottle to avoid sunlight J 10 ml

were withdrawn to determine the acidity of the polysaccharide solution.

Sodium raetai>eriodate (8%, W/Vj 20 ml) was added to the bulk which was then

gently agitated on rollers* Samples (10 ml) were removed at intervals, excess

periodate was neutralised by the addition of ethylene glycol (l ml) and the

formic acid produced was determined by titration with sodium hydroxide (approx:

0*01 It) solution and methyl red as indicator (pli 5*7) (97)*
A blank experiment without polysaccharide was also set up for a reagent

blank* The exact concentration of tire polysaccharide was determined by com¬

plete acid hydrolysis* The following results were obtained:-

Time (hr) 240 288 560 398
Total formic acid produced (rag) 3.58 4,36 4.59 4.59
Chain length (glucose residues) 17.6 14.6 13.5 13.5
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(ii) 'yhpt residual perio&ate oxidised solution was neutralised with

ethylene glycol (5 ml), and dlalysed against running tap water for 48 hrj un-

dialysed material was concentrated in vacuo at 35°G to ca* 5 ml.

(a) One ml of the above solution was lydrolysed in 2 N-sulphuric
hj&v.-,

acid for 2 hr, after which the hydrolysate was neutralised with barium car¬

bonate deicnised, concentrated in vacuo and examined by paper chrceaatograjiy

for reducing sugar* Ho glucose could be detected.

(b) The residual solution (4 sal) was treated with potassim

borohydri&e (50 rag). After 3 days, an insoluble precipitate of poly-

alcohol formed, which was washed several times with ethaaol. The preci¬

pitate was bydrolysed, neutralised, deicnised, and examined by paper chro¬

matography. Ho glucose was detected; hence, branching enzyme does not

introduce either 1:2 or 1:3-glucosidic linkages.

(«) Msorption snectra of the iodine camlex Synthetic glycogen (2.5 rag,

corrected weight) was treated with 2.5 ml of iodine solution. A reddish brown

coloured solution was produced. The absorption spectra of the coloured solu¬

tion obtained over the range 400-600 mp. was measured (Figure /6).
Found: A max, 480 e|u| 0:D max, 0.56.

(f) Specific rotation The synthetic glycogen (53.5 xug) was dissolved

in water (25 ml). The optical rotai ion was measured polarimetrically and

found to be 0.80° equivalent to + 198°.
(g) Limiting: viscosity number Viscosily measurements were carried out

according to the method described in Section IV. lay synthetic glycogen

(302 mg) was dissolved in 18 ml of 0.1 M-sodium chloride solution, 15 ml being

used for viscosity measurements. The exact concentration of the polysaccharid©

was determined by acid hydrolysis. The time flow was measured at four successive

dilutions. The following results were obtained (Figure I1 )i-
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c T To T-To *2 sp x Vc
g/ssl To

0.01585 787.25 646.6 0.2175 13.80

0.01190 746.90 646.6 0.1554 13.04

0.00952 725.50 646,6 0.1220 12.80

0.00794 711.20 646.6 0.1000 12.60

where C is concentration of synthetic glycogen (g/ial),
2 is flow time of solution (sees),

To is flow time of solvent (sees)
The specific viscosity, *2sp, is given by
She limiting viscosity nuniber obtained from the
graph of T^sj/C against C is 11.6.

Characterisation of original potato araylo-pectin

The potato ssylcpeetin was characterised in a similar manner. Experi¬

ments to determine the cr-aiqylolysis limit, 8-arqylolysis limit, action, of iso-

arylase, potassium periodate oxidation, absorption spectra of acylopectin-iodine

complex (Figure 16) and limiting viscosity number were carried out, when the

following results were obtaineds-

c^-imylolysis limit 89.0^

P-Anyldysis limit 53. &/'o

8-Arylolysis limit after
treatment with isoanylase 80.2$ (26.5 increase)

Iodine complex -

\ max 545 xasp
O.D. max 1.3

Apparent chain length 22.0 glucose residues

Limiting viscosity number 205 (in M-potassiisa hydroxide)
I? Action of XBE on other Polyaacciiaride

Various branched polysaccharides which were Icindly supplied by Dr. D.J.

banners, were incubated with XBE.
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Branched polysaccharides

(1) Floridean starch Sample II, (124),
(2) rabbit-muscle glycogen,

(3) horse-ssuscle glycogen (chain length -17, (125)),
(4) malt aaylopectin (126),
(5) 0-dextrin of waxy maise starch,
(6) synthetic aisylopectin.

The following digests were set upi-

branched polysaccharide. (30-35 mg) 5 ml

0.2 M-citrate buffer pH 3.8 5 ml

YBE 20 mg

The volume ms made up to 25 ml* The digests were incubated at rooa

temperature* Samples (5 ml) were withdrawn frcm each after time intervals,

and the enzyme inactivated by heating. After cooling to rocsa temperatureA

samples (l ml) were removed for iodine staining and (3 ml) for 0-amylolysis

limits*

Iodine staining The absorption values of polysaccharide-xodine complexes

were measured at or near the wavelengths of maximum absorption.

0-Amtylolvsis limit Samples (3 ml) were treated with 0-anylase (2 ml,

140 units) solution and water (l ml). The digests wre incubated at 35°G for

24 hr, and the reducing sugars thus obtained were estimated cuprimetrically

(3 ml samples).
The following results were obtained:-

Time (hr) Rabbit muscle
glycogen

Horse muscle

glycogen
Floridean
starch

A.V.
460 mp

0—limit
ffi

A.V.
430 mp

0-limit
OS)

A.V.
540 up

0-liait
OS)

0 0.105 40.0 0.119 55.0 0.227 35.3
5 0.098 40.7 - - 0.230 34.3

24 0.101 41.4 0.117 56.5 0.226 35.0
48 0.108 - 0.118 •• a.
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Time (hr) 0-Dextrin Maliasylopectin Synthetic
amylopeciin

A.V. Ka * A.V. • Bfl *' A.V. Ba *
540 Eft {%) 540 ap (fs>) 555 a|» {%)

0 0.429 1.5 0.295 36.0 0.525 62.0
3 0.592 1.8 0.270 55.0

24 0.375 2.9 0.230 53.5 0.265 49.5

43 - 0,220
^fs. ^or t ^5»-ec p-

The {S-amylolysis limits of the asylopectin samples could not be accurately

determined as barley 0-anylase was used. This preparation also contains a

weak o-amylase which is optimum at about pH 5.8 J therefore the apparent 0-

anylolysis limits were rather higher than the original quoted values. Th©

results show that THE has no significant effect on the 0-liiait and iodine stain¬

ing power of glycogen, in contrast to the marked action on aaylopectin and its

6-limit dextrin.

DISCUSSION

Prenaration of YBB

The method devised by Khin Maung (120) gave a preparation of satisfactory

activity* This involves the ethanol-citrate fractionation of brewer's yeast

at -5°C, the protein precipitating between 25 - 30^ ethanol being used, The

freeae-dried protein preparation finally isolated, contained 1,6% nitrogen.

In all, four different Y8E preparations were necessary for the present work;

the method of preparation was found to be quite reproducible.

The enayme preparation was free from o-anylase, as no decrease in iodine

staining power of glycogen, Floridean starch or glycogen 0-dextrin was observed.

Tiiis was further checked by determining the reducing power after deproteinisatioaa

of these digests. The THE preparation was contaminated with an insignificant

trace of isoassylase. There was a slight increase observed in iodine staining

power of glycogen after 2 hr in one experiment but this remained constant up to

24 hr.
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XBE acted cm both the starch caapcnents, amylose and amylopectin, and not

on glycogen without the production of free reducing groups. The activity was

measured by the method of Gilbert and Patrick (40), whereby it was found that

the enzyme action was directly proportional to the concentration.

The effect of ammoniian molyb&ate cn XBE, with reference to R-®myme and

isosmylase was studied. Inhibition of R-enayme (16) arid isoaaylase (22) by

ammcmiian molybdate has been reported. Ammonium molybdate had no action cm

XBE, while 2fo showed 50fo inhibition.

Action on oiavlose

Plant Q-enzymes act directly on amylose to give aBylopectin-like poly¬

saccharide. However, Cori and Cori (36) noted that the animal branching en¬

zyme had no action on either anylos© prepared by fractionation of starch, or

on a synthetic amylase. The percentage fall in iodine staining power of

amylose an incubation with XBE in one experiment was 74, after 21 hr. In

this time, a 40^> decrease in (S-asylolysis limit was also found. These results

show that branching had occurred; hence, XBE reacts readily with airylose to

give an aaylopectin-type polysaccharide.

A large-scale preparation of synthetic amylopectin was then carried out.

Potato amylose was incubated with XBE for 48 hr. A steady fall both in iodine

staining power and 8-amylolysis limit was again observed. After Inactivating

the enzyme, the polysaccharide was purified by the toluene-sodium chloride method.

The final freeze-dried product had a glucose content of Sl^a.

The action of c— and (5—auylase on the synthetic amylopectin produced 89

and Ul% conversion into maltose. This indicates that the majority of the

linkages are of the o-l:4-glucosiaic type. The 3-anylolysis limit of 57% in

contrast to the parent one (97$, clearly shows the formation of branch points

which are not susceptible to ^-amylase action, and also the formation of shorter
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outer chains. A 25$ increase in 0-aylolysis limit was obtained, when the

synthetic anylopectin was treated with isoanylase, indicating the formation of

aj-1:6-glucosidic linkages, since isossylase is particularly specific for the

hydrolysis of such a-l:6 linkages (3l). An attempt was made to determine the

apparent chain length "by periodate oxidation but due to a certain amount of

protein or other impurities present, satisfactory results were not obtained.

Other workers have shown that protein will interfere with periodate oxidation

(122).

When treated with iodine, a purple coloured solution having a maximum

absorption at a wavelength of 550-555 mp was obtained. Thus, a fall in the

wavelength of maximum absorption from 650 rap. (anylose) to 555 rap (synthetic
anylopectin) had occurred. The maximum absorption values for the synthetic

polysaccharide was 1.3, which is in agreement with that found with potato anylo-

pectin. The limiting viscosity number obtained by viscosity measurements was

56, which is low compared to the limiting viscosity number of potato anylopectin

(156-205). As the ultimate product of YBE action is a glycogen-type poly-
i>

saccharide, the intermediate product (synthetic aiqylopectin) may tend to have

the molecular shape of glycogen and low viscosity number. Unfortunately,

further characterisation of the synthetic aaylopectin was not possible.

However, on comparing the above results with a typical anylopectin (Table IV)
indicates that the synthetic polysaccharide produced by YBE on airylose closely

resejiibles arylopectin in many respects.

Therefore, THE would appear to diiTer from animal branching emzyme in its

action on anylose. The synthetic anylopectin does not represent the final end
*

product of YBE action, since on incubation with a further sample of YBE, more

branch points were introduced as shown by changes in iodine absorption values

and 6-airylolysis limit. YBE acts slowly on malt anylopectin too. The degree
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TABIE IV

A oaapgrison of the ?jroperties of araylopectin type polysacclxarides

Property Synthetic amylopectin Potato anylopsetin

j^-Anylolysis limit ($6) 89 89

8-An^lolysis limit ($)
before
after isoamylas©

57
82

55
80

Iodine complex
A max (rsji)

A.V. max

550-555
1.5

545
1.S

Colour of the solution purple pjrple

Limiting viscosity
number 56 205

of branching in the synthetic amylopectin is therefore dependent on the rela¬

tive concentration of IBE. Shis finding recalls the studie® of Peat .ej; al»

( ) who prepared a range of synthetic polysaccharides by the use of varying

ratios of phosphorylase and Q-enzyme.

Action on amyloneotia

The animal branching enzyme acts on waxy maize starch (127), while plant

Q-enaymes have no action on arcylopectin (128). IHE acts on asylopectin pro¬

ducing a marked decrease in iodine staining power (at 540 ma), which fell rapidly

with time. Within 2.5 hr, a 90$ fall in absorption value was obtained. A

preliminary study of the action of 0-amylase on arqylopeetin (sample I) treated

with XBE also showed a small but significant decrease of 1Q$ in 0-anylolysia

limit. This suggested that unlike the Q-ensyme from potatoes, XKE is capable

of synthesizing a more highly branched polysaccharide similar in structure to

that of glycogen. Therefore, a large-scale preparation of branched aisylopectin

or synthetic glycogen was carried out to characterise the end product more rigidly.
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The sample II of* potato amylopectin was incubated with branching enzyme

at pH 6.8 and 20°C for 24 hr, and the relationship between time and iodine

staining power and $-arayIclysis limit was studied. The synthetic glycogen

thus obtained was freed from any protein impurities by treatment, with trichlor¬

acetic acid and precipitated several times with ethand. She final product

had a glucose content of 94.9$,

Chemical and enzyfflic analysis of the synthetic glycogen as well as the

parent anylopectin were then carried cut. The synthetic glycogen was readily

soluble in cold water and had a specific rotation of [aJD + 198°. With iodine,
the synthetic glycogen formed a reddish-brosm coloured solution, which had a

maximum absorption at a wavelength of 480 rap. The parent polysaccharide showed
maximum absorption at 54-5 rap. A graphical comparison of both indicated that

a more highly branched polysaccharide was formed. There was also a marked de¬

crease in maximum optical density values (synthetic glycogen, 0.56 and original

aioylopsctin, 1.3),
When Hi© synthetic glycogen was treated with 0-aisylase, 47% conversion

into maltose was achieved. This shows that outer branches of synthetic gly¬

cogen are relatively short and are caaparable to those of a typical glycogen.

For example, the majority of glycogens have 0-aaylolysis limits of 43 +, 5% (123).
On treatment with salivary o-aaylase, in the presence of chloride icsis, an

o»anylo!ysis limit of 79% was observed. Thus, Hie rapid and extensive de¬

gradation by o-atnylase (7S%) and 47% degradation by amylase shows that the

majority of the linkages are of the o-li4 glucosidic type. Isoauylase action

on the synthetic polysaccharide produced a 28% increase in P—anylolysis limit.

Hence, the outermost branch points formed by the siigyme are o-l:6 linkages.

This fact could be further confirmed from, the result of isoanyiase action on

the synthetic polysaccharide produced from emylose. The synthetic glycogen is
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therefore similar to an animal glycogen with. respect to degradation by 0-

asylase, tt-anylase and isoaaylase, e.g. rabbit liver glycogen lias a 0-amylolysis
limit of 46%, an ctp-araylolysis limit of 7&fo and incubation with isoamylase gives
a 28% increase in 0-aaylolysis limit.

End-group determination was carried out by potassium periodate oxidation,
when the average number of glucose residues per end group for the synthetic

glycogen was found to be 15.5. The apparent chain length of the original

potato arsylopectin by this method was 22.0. This provides clear evidence for

the introduction of further branch points into the anylopectin. The periodate

oxidised polysaccharide was then treated with potassium borohydride and the

insoluble polyalcohol thus farmed was bydrolysed to liberate any free sugars

present. Since no glucose was detected, THE would appear to farm only <&-t:6

linkages and not ctr-li2 or ©-1:3 linkages.

Viscosity measurements showed a marked fall in limiting viscosity number

from 205 to 12, This suggests that the synthetic polysaccharide, like normal

glycogen, is an extremely compact molecule probably spherical in shape. The

results of chemical and enzymic analysis are compared in Table V with those of

the original aaylopectin and a typical animal glycogen, thereby confirming

that it is a glycogen type polysaccharide.

Specificity of IBE

The results show no action of THE on rabbit muscle car horse muscle gly¬

cogen and also on FloricLean starch. In these polysaccharides, the content

of 1:6 links is probably so large and the resulting molecule so compact as to

prevent further enzyme action. Incubation of THE with 0-dextrin of waxy

maiae starch caused a slow but significant change in absorption value and

9-limit. This means that 1:6 links are being introduced into the inner rfoatma
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TABLE ¥

A comparison of the tsroperties of a^lopectiarg^cgg^.. type :poIysaccheriJes

Property Potato Synthetic Babbit liver
smylopectia glycogen glycogen

Average chain length
(glucose residues) 22,0 13.5 12.6

Proportion of l:6-linkages ($>) 4.5 7.4 8.0

Iodine complex!
X max (aai) 545 480 460
A.V. max 1.30 0.56 0.41

a-Asylolysis limit 0S) 89 79 78

P-Asylolysis limit (%)
before, 53 47 46$ after, treatment 80 75 78
•with isoanylase

Exterior chain length
(glucose residues) 14.2 8.9 8.5

Interior chain length
(glucose residues) 6.8 3.6 3.3

Limiting viscosity number 205 12 10

of the molecule. As the 5-amylolysis limit increased slightly, it is pro¬

bable that the outer chains containing short branch stubs of 2-3 glucose re¬

sidues are being transferred.

In general, YBE appears to have a wider specificity than the plant Q-

enaymes or the animal branching ensyme, although the reason for the lack of

action of animal branching enzyme on snylose is not known and this point re¬

quires further investigation.
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SECTION VI

HiQEERTIES OF YEAST HALIASE

IHTRGDOCTIOPJ

Yeast maltase (98), often termed a-glucosidase, was first discovered by

Bail Fischer (13) in 1894 when he observed that liquefied (toluene or chloro¬

form) extracts of brewer's yeast catalysed the hydrolysis of not only maltose

but also of methyl a-D-glueosi&e to glucose. Since tlien yeast maltase has been

the subject of study by various workers, for example, Hill, Willstatter, Armstrong,

Gottschallc, Leibowits, Hestrin and Cods: and Hiillips particularly in connection

with alcoholic fermentation* Attempts to purify it have been made by Willstatter

and co-workers (113) and later by Weiderihagen* Recently Cook and Hiillips have

been successful in purifying yeast raaltase by selective elutian frcra alumina

columns (129).

Yeast maltase, like all other raaltases, catalyses the hydrolysis of maltose

(0-a-D-glxicopyranosyl-(l—»4)-D-glucose), In addition, it hydrolyses a nuoiber

of maltose derivatives and some alkyl and aryl-o-D-glucojyranosides, but has no

action on poly-o-glucosides of large molecular slse such as glycogen and starch.

The main feature of all these compounds is a nan-substituted o-E-glucopyranosyl re¬

sidue. The aglycoae group may be aryl or alkyl but must be attached to the D-

glucose residue by an o-linkage. Hence, yeast xaaltase shows a high degree of

tolerance towards structural changes in the aglycone port of the substrate.

Substrates such as maltose (13), methyl cHD-glueoside (l3), maltosone (130),
maltosasone (lol), allyl o-D-glucoside (132), phenyl or-D-glucoside (153),
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maltobianic acid (134), D-mannitol xaono-a-D-glucoside (135), hydroquinone mono-

©-B-glucoside (136), and maltotriose (408) are amongst the substrates tested

against yeast maitase by various workers.

Brewer's yeast provides a rich source of maitase whereas baker's yeast

contains a much smaller amount of this enzyme (see Section III). least mal-

tases vary in their properties depending upon the strain and species of the

yeast! the pll optimum varies from 4.5 to 8*5 for different strains of brewer* s

bottom yeast, arid the temperature optimm between 35 - 55°C. Aqueous solutions

of yeast maltase are unstablej addition of glycerol has a protective effect (157),
least maltase is inhibited by weak acids and alkali (138) and alcohol (137)
whereas acetone, toluene (137) and concentrations of sodium fluoride above 1$

cause partial iriactivation of it| the enzyme is completely inactivated when
■

\ \ J }_ -

heated to 55°Q (i30). Jsaijev (137) has deduced from experimental data that

yeast maitase combined wife both the substrate and fee reaction product! the

enzyme is therefore progressively inhibited by fee production of glucose (re¬
action product).

least maitase differs markedly fraa maltases obtained fraa various sources.

For example, in contrast to yeast raaltaso, taka-raaltase from Aspergillus orvsae

(159) and malt maltase do not show any tolerance towards changes in theagjycone

portion of its substrate. It also differs frcra other maltases such as mould

maitase in its chemical behaviour (pH optima and. the different stabilities to¬

ward acid and heat).

Hill in 1898 (57) observed that the hydrolysis of maltose by yeast maitase

is a reversible reaction and effected the ertzynic synthesis of a clisaccharide

(maltose) fraa concentrated solutions of glucose. Rrlngshedm and Leibowitz

(140) have isolated fee enzymically-synfeesised product (maltose) in a crystalline

state. least maitase shows fee same specificity towards the synthesis of maltose
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derivatives and various heterosides as demonstrated "by Bourguelot and co-workers

(122, 58, 141),
The ability of maltases to effect the synthesis of oligosaccharides by

traasglycosylation has been widely examined. This property of yeast maltas©

has not yet been reported.

During the fractionation of brewer's yeast ensymes, the protein prepara¬

tion obtained between SO - 40$ acetone concentration was found to contain an

enzyme capable of lydrolysing maltose into glucose. Some of the chemical pro¬

perties of this ensyme (yeast maltase) have been studied and the result® are

reported in this Section, This protein preparation can incubation with maltose

for a long period (up to 15 days) also catalysed the synthesis of o»1j4- and

o-ls6-linked oligosaccharides. Their separation and characterisation is also

described in this Section,

•nnrw-imngOTAT,

1, Dre-paration of Yeast Maltese

The protein preparation (protein Dg) was obtained according to the method
described in Section III, On analysis, protein shewed a considerable amount

of hydrolytic activity towards maltose. The yield and nitrogen content of the

protein preparation was 5.0 gra and 9.0$ respectively, frcea 200 @sa air-dried

yeast.

2* Maltase Activity

The following digest was set up:-

maltose solution (0,4$) 10 ml

0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.8 4 ml

ensyme solution (20 mg/ml) 2 3331

distilled water 6 ml

toluene 2-5 drops
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She digest was incubated at 55°C and the glucose so obtained was estimated

at intervals by Hiillips and Caldwell method, A portion of the ©nsymic digest

after deicsiioation was examined by paper clmxaatosraphy, lialtose and glucose
*

were detected.

Time (hr) 1 2 3 4 24

Hydrolysis (%) 21.2 26.2 29.8 34.8 59.2

3. pH Optjam
i.

Yeast maltas© (15 mg/mlj 2 ml) was incubated with maltose solution (10

mg/mij 5 si) and BUI Universal buffer of pH values ranging from 4.45 to 6.05

(3 ml). The digests were incubated at 35°C in the presence of toluene for 24

hr. After deproteinisation, the liberated glucose was estimated by Hiillips

and Caldwell* s method and the following results were obtained;-

pH 4.45 5.00 5.55 5.80 6.05

Hydrolysis (j£) 27.0 29.6 30.8 34.0 29.3

The optinnsapH of brewer* s yeast maltas© is about 5.8 (Figure 3J)«
4. Effect of Enzyme Caieeiitration

The following digest containing varying oos?.centration of maltase prepara¬

tion (protein lx) was set up:-

maltose solution (0) 10 sal

BUI buffer pH 5.8 5 sal

enzyme solution (5-25 rag/ml) 2 ml

toluene 2 drop©

A control digest without the enzyme solution, was also set up. After in¬

cubation at 35°G for 3 hr* the samples from each digest wore deproteinised and

estimated for reducing sugars by the method of Hiillips and Caldwell. Th©

following data were obtained:-
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Enzyme concentration 0 5 10 15 20 25

Total glucose (mg) 6.8 10.2 13.5 16.6 19.8 22,9

Hydrolysis ($) 6.0 9,7 12.8 15,8 16,8 21,8

Graphical representation of the results (Figure 2-^) gave a straight Hue

passing through the origin,

5, Specificity of Yeast I'laltase

It has been reported in the literature that the specificity of yeast maltase

is directed not only toward;-? the hydrolysis of maltase but also towards maltose

derivatives and soapy alkyl and aryl o-glucosides, . Hence, a series of experi¬

ments were set up with various substrates and yeast maltase (protein Dg).
Autolysis of the JSSS3S& tre-paratian.

Ab a preliminary to the above, the enzyme powder (10 sag) was dissolved

in 0,02 LS-acetate buffer pH 5,54 (0o2 ml) and incubated at 35°C for several

days. Samples were examined clurcEntographically (solvent iti , spray 1 ) at

intervals, A faint trace of glucose was the only reducing sugar which could

be detected; the amount present after 7 days was not greater than the amount

present at zero time.

Action on various c-glucosiflea

All the samples were kindly given by Dr. D.J. Ifenners except laaltdbionic

acid, which was prepared in the following manner:-

Recxyst&llised maltose (50 rag), iodine (30 ng) and potassium hydre»d.de (0.2

ml, 1.0 M) were shaken before the addition of a further portion of alkali (0,1 H).

After standing overnight, the solution was deionised with Amberlite resins and

a portion of it used for enzymic analysis.

Digests

Sugars (5—7 mg), 0.02 M acetate buffer pH 5.54 (0.2 ml) and enzyme solution

(10 rag; 0.2 ml) were incubated at 35°C; samples were examined chrcmatographi-
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cally (solvent »»» , spray ' ) at intervals when the following data were ob¬
tained:-

TABLE VI

Hydrolysis of o»D-glucosides by yeast maltase

Reducing sugars produced
Substrate Glucose (&), Fructose (F), Maltose (M)

1 aay 5 days 7 days

U Sucrose aT ,F^^ G ,F
•

i •v.jjs'.v •' ■

2. Methyl a-D-glSjyranoside G*+* GTTrT G

3. Rienyl o-D- +++
glucopyranoside G

4. Maltobionic acid
(O-a-D-glticosyranosyl-
(l->4)-D-gluconic acid) G u wr

5. Trehalose
(0-a-D-gl\3coiyraao3yl-
(l-»l)-D-glucoiyranoside G® G* G®

6. Maltulcse(O-o-D-gltacoxyranosyl - G*,F+ G~HH',F'
(1 4)-D-fructos®

7. Maltotetraose G+,H+ G+++,M++ G++++,M"H"
® represents detected under ultra-violet lamp,
+ represents intensity of spots indicating the relative

assonant of reducing sugars produced.

6. Inhibition and the measurement of the isoelectric -point of yeaat maltase
by use of Suramin

Suramin, commercial name "Antrypol", is the sodium salt of a symmetrical

urea substituted with m^bejiscyl«-i^amino-p-me,thyl b®nacyl-l-amincBia|hthalQne-4:

6:8-trisulphonic acid (Figure below) j it is a drug which is freely soluble in

water and normal saline and bitter in taste.
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Suramin.

Its cotamercial use is for the prevention of sleeping sickness,afatal disease

which is prevalent in Central Africa. This action could "be explained by the

retention of the drug in the blood plasma and tissues as it carabines firaly

with body proteins. This observation on the ability of Suramin to carabine

with proteins led Willis et al. (142) to study its effects on various enzymes.

Willis (143) has used Suramin as an enzyme inhibitor for ensymes involved in

carbohydrate metabolism and also to determine the isoelectric point of some

enzymes, since the inhibitory effect on the drug on enzymes was found to be

dependent an pH of the media. It has been observed further by Willis (l4o) that

a sharp drop in the inhibition-pH curve occurs at or near the isoelectric point

of the enzyme, -thereby making the determination of the isoelectric point of en¬

zymes possible. In addition, the fact that crude enzyme preparations show a

gradual slope in the inhibition-ph curve, it is possible to tell from the nature

of the curve the purity of the enzyme preparation. Suramin does not inhibit

all enzymes and this can also help in inactivating some unwanted enzymes. Hence,

a study of the action of Suramin on yeast maltase was carried out.
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Method The procedure described by Willis (14$) was followed# She

enzyme solution (protein Dg, 15 mg/ml, 2 ml) was incubated with Suramin solu¬
tion and water (7 ml, 12.87 mg (l x 1-""° H)) and BUI Universal buffer, the pH
values of which ranged from 5*0 — 8.0 (3 ml) at 35°0 for 20 rnin. so as to bring

about a firm combination of ensyme protein and Suramin. Blank digests with¬

out Suramin at different pH values (5.0 - 8,0) were also prepared. To each

digest was then added maltose solution (3 mlj 3$) and the mixtures incubated

again at 35° for 24 hrj the percentage hydrolysis was then obtained after

estimation of reducing sugars by Hiillips and Caldwell1 s method. The follow¬

ing results were cfctained:-

pH Hydrolysis ($)
Control Suramin treated

5.00 29.3 11.9

5.55 30.8 10.8

5.80 39.0 4.6

6.05 36.1 *4.5

6.50 28.0 7.5

7.00 27.0 16.7

7.40 28.0 19.5

8.00 17.4 16.2

Frcm the above results, tire percentage inhibition was calculated and re¬

corded as the difference between the degree of hydrolysis of the untreated and

treated preparation divided by the percentage hydrolysis of the former.

pH 5.00 5.55 5.80 6.05 6.50 7.00 7.4 8.0

Inhibition ($) 61.9 64.9 88.0 80.2 48.5 38.0 25.0 15.0

The above results have been graphically represented when a curve falling frcm

88$ to 15$ values has been obtained. The isoelectric point is the raid-point

of such a curve, or more correctly, the pH value corresponding to 5C$ inhi¬

bition; it is 6.5 far the malts.se of brewer's yeast.
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7. jfeiayjdc synthesis of oligosaccharides

Beceat discoveries have shorn that ensymes which ncanaally catalyse

hydrolytic break-down of carbohydrates can also, inkier certain conditions,

catalyse the formation of short chain saccharides althou^a without the pro¬

duction of polysaccharide®. 1 She action of yeast maltase on a concentrated

solution of maltose was therefore studied.

Ensymic synthesis of oligosaccharides from a concentrated solution
of maltose

(i) A digest containing maltose (l gm), 0.2 M-acetate buffer pH 5.0

and enzyme powder (50 ®g) was prepared} toluene was added to maintain aseptic

conditions, and the digest was incubated at 35°C. Samples of the digest were

examined at intervals, by paper dnroaato^aphy. The enaym® digest was found

to contain several reducing sugars as shown below.

SABLE VII
* < ; * - .

of Sugars detected:

^toa)00 Glucose Maltose Isoraaltose Banos® laltotriose Higher' "

saccharides
* > «

0

1 ++

5 ++-}• +-h* + — ♦ —

5 ++ +++ + + + .

7 -W* «H"4* ++ •♦*+ ♦

10 -f-f +++

15 ++

«M« ** +

++ -M" 4+ *■

+++, +♦, +# and jk indicate intense, strong,
moderate and weak "spots3 respectively.

(ii) Larne scale digest

Commercial maltose was freed free a small amount of higher oligosaccharides

by re—crystallisation (three times) from QOfo ethanol.
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A digest consisting of maltose (50 gm), 0,2 M-acetate buffer pH 5,0 (100
ml) and. enzymt solution, (protein Dgj 1,3 grn in 100 sal water)j toluene was

i ?

added and the digest was incubated at 55°C for several days.

Samples were examined chraaatographically at intervals, when sugars with

the values of glucose, maltose, isomaltose, panose, maltotriose and other

higher oligosaccharides were seen, She reaction was terminated after 16 dags

incubation by heating the digest at 100°0 for IS lain, The coagulated protein

was removed by filtration and the resultant solution was concentrated in vacuo

at 55°G to ca. 10 ml,

ITe-paratlon of a charcoal-Celite coluran

A charcoal-Celite column was prepared according to the procedure described

in Section II, 700 Gm each of charcoal and Celita were used to pack a column,

(sine, 155 x 7 csa).
Separation of oligosaccharides

The concentrated solution (10 ml) was run onto the column and mercuric

chloride (ca, 300 sag) was added to maintain aseptic conditions. A step-wise

elation of the component sugars was effected first with water and then with

increasing concentrations of aqueous alcohol, The eluates (2-3 litres) were

evaporated to a small volume (ca, 2-5 ml) at 55-40 G under reduced pressure!

solutions whereever necessary were neutralised with dilute alkali to ensure the

neutrality of the solution prior to its evaporation. Traces of charcoal and

Celite were removed by filtration and the sugars examined ciurcmatographicaldy.

The fractions containing like components were combined and the sugars iso¬

lated in seme cases in crystalline farm or, wliere crystallisation was not possible,
as frees©-dried powders. Table VIII give3 the details of the nature and volume

of eluant used, and approximate yields of the fractions! the numbered fractions

have been subsequently characterised.
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TABLE ¥111

Chgcmatoaratfaic separation of oligosaccharides

Eluont used Vol, of ©luant
(litres)

Eg values of
component sugars

Yield

(ag)
Fraction no:

Water 6.1 1*0 128 1

Water 9.1 0.49 160 2

Water 6.6,
1 *W "

0.49 ♦ 1.0 #► 1 + 2

Sthanol m 24.0 0.61 8,800 5

(0) 24.7 0.61 m 3

(3fo) 19.0 0.61 1,320 3

(0) 28.0 0.61 989 5

{0) 10,0 0.31 250 4

{0) 18.0 0.61 58 5

(10) 8,5 0.59 + 1.0 m 1 + 5

(10) 12.0 0.39 ♦ 1.0 68 1 + 5

(12$ 8.0 0.39 195 5

(10) 8.5 0.59 90 5

(10) 9.5 0.22+0,61+1.0 ** -

(20) 10.0 higher saccharides -

Characterisation of oligosaccharides

Paper partition ehramto<arapliv

She Eg values %7©re obtained using solvent lii , and spray 1 •

Eg values of the fractions:
Fraction no: 1 1 S 4 ' 5

Kg value: 1.0 0.49 0.61 0.31 0.59

Kg values of the reference sugars:

Sugar: Glucose Maltose Isomaltose Maltotriose Panose

Eg value: 1.0 0.61 0.49 0.59 0,51
The authentic samples of laaltotriose and panose were kindly given by
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Dr. D.J. Manners and were run on the same ohromatogras® as the appropriate

coltesn fraction.

Estimation of decree of TJoXymerisaticin

She degree of polyi lerisation of the component sugars was obtained by

determining the reducing power of the sugars before and after acid hydro3ysis

in the following manner:-

She sugars (2-3 mg) were dissolved in water (5 ml) and the reducing power

of the samples (i ml) estimated using the Saaogyl reagent. She reducing powers

were calculated as equivalents of maltose. Samples (i ml) were hydrolysed wife
>

sulphuric acid (0.12 ml, 36 l) at 100° for 2 hr, neutralised with sodium hydro¬

xide, using feenojlithalein as indicator and the glucose liberated was estimated

by Sooogyi reagent. She degree of polymerisation was calculated as follows:-

Vrttftt of olisos^oSitril^ nl = —x 1B2^ ^ ' equivalent weight of maltose

t% - -- •... -..... weight of oligosaccharide x 542Begree of jolynensatim . of mltose

Eesults:-

Fraotim Mo: 1 2 5 4 5

Degree of polymerisation 1.0 2.1 2.2 3.2 2.9

Periodate osadation

The fractions (l-5 mg) were oxidised wife sodium met&periodate solution

buffered at pH 8 and fee formaldehyde release determined (Section II).

Results:-

Fraction No: 1 2 5 4 5

Formaldehyde release (moles) 1.0 0.1 2.0 1.0 2.9

Action of or and S-aaylase

Fractions (10 mg) were dissolved in a solution of salivary o-anylase (0.2

ml) or 5-auyXc.se (5 s?g, 0.2 ml) and sodium chloride (2 rag) or 0.1 It-acetate
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buffer pH 4,5 (0.2 ml). After incubation at 55°C for 24 hr, the enaymi©

digests were analysed chromtographieally for fee detection of reducing sugars.

Characterisation of fraction 1 as glucose

This fraction, which had fee same chromatographic mobility as authentic

glucose, had fee same reducing powear value. Gvaro::d.dation wife sodium raeta-

period&te yielded fee theoretical 1 mole of formaldehyde per roole of sugar,

a- and 3-a-ayls.se had no action on it.

Characterisation of fraction 2 as isomaltose

Thi3 fraction had the same chromatographic mobility as the authentic iso-

maltose and bed a HP of 2. On overcecidation with sodium raetaperiodate, a ne-
•

. i . . : . « . I , ■ " ' ' ' • ' '■ V i "
. ..

gligible amount of formaldehyde was liberated. The specific rotation a n

+ 122° in water was similar to the values previously reported for iscmaltose

(a)^ + 122° (144) . The partial acid hydrolysis (Section ll) and chromato¬
graphic analysis shewed that fraction 2 and glucose were the only reducing

sugars present. Elecfeophoretic analysis showed fee same mobility as authentic

isaaaltosef no other reducing sugars could be detected. o- and 3-Amylase had

no action. The action of raaltase-free isoaoylase on fraction 2 yielded glucose

(chromatographic analysis of ensyraic digest).
Characterisation of fraction 5 as maltose

This fraction which had fee same cln^axiatographic mobility as an authentic

maltose sample, had the same DP and reducing power value. Overoaldation with

periodate gave 2 moles of formaldehyde per mole of disaccharide. The specific

rotation a
Q + 151° in water wus similar to the values previously reported.

Chromatographic analysis of a partial acid hydrolysate showed fee presence of

glucose and unchanged fraction 3; that of fraction 3 and a- and 3-axaylase in

buffer solution did not show the presence of any additional reducing sugars.
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Charaeteriaatiai of fraction 4 as panose

This fraction which had the same chromatographic mobility as an authentic

sample of panose, had the UP value of a triaaocharide, The specific rotation

£ajc * 151° in water was similar to the values reported by Pasur and French
(145) [aJB ♦ 150°. Chromatographic analysis of partial aeia hydrolysates
showed 'the presence of isomaltoae, maltose and glucose. This confirmed tie

presence of o-l:S- and ©-lj4-lirikages. Overoxidation with periodat© yielded

one mole of formaldehyde per one mole of sugar# ©-{J-Anylaae had no action on

fraction 4.

Characterisation of fraction 5 as aaltotrioae

This fraction which had the seme ciircemtographic mobility as en authentic

sample of xaaltotriose, had a UP value of a trisacoharid®. The specific rota¬

tion was CoXj + 165° in waterJ of. (cQ-q 160° reported by Whelan et al. (1953)
(33), far maltotriose. Chromatographic analysis of a partial acid hydrolysate

showed tlx presence of glucose, maltose and unchanged fraction 5. It was

slowly bydrolysed by barley ^-amylase giving glucose and maltose as shown by-

paper chrcraatography. ©-.Amylase had no action on it. On overoxidation with

sodium metaperiodate, 3 moles of formaldehyde were obtained per mole of tri-

saccharide.

Ensvxaie action wife glucose as the sole substrate

A digest consisting of glucose (1,000 xag) and atuyme preparation (70 rag)
dissolved in 0.2 M-aeetaie buffer pH 5.54 (10 ml) was incubated at 35°C.
Samples were examined ehrcraatographically at intervals. It was observed that

other sugars 'besides glucose were detected. The enzymic digest was then anal¬

ysed at intervals against reference sugars} the following data were obtained!-
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TABLE IX

Oligosaccharide synthesis frco glucose

Time of Sugars detected:
incubaticaa Glucose Maltose Isonaltose Panose Maltotriose Higher

saccharides

1 +-H- -

2 +++ +

5 +++ ± + ~

4 +++ ± ++
6

9 +++ ^ ++ ++ £ •

12 +++■ Jh -w- ++ ++ +
15 +++ _+ ++ 4+ ++ +

+ represents intensity of spots indicating the
relative amount of reducing sugars produced.

This suggested that oligosaccharides were synthesised fron glucose and

that in the case of maltose, the synthesis of oligosaccharides was not entirely-

due to transglycosylation.

DISCUSSION

Evidence has been obtained for the presence of an enzyme-system in brewer's

yeast extracts capable of hydrolysing maltose and its derivatives to glucose

and of synthesizing oligosaccharides from concentrated solutions of maltose and

glucose.

<s-Glueo3idase (aaltase) activity The protein preparation, obtained by the

acetone fractionation of brewer's yeast extracts, on incubation with maltose

(dilute solution) at 55% in acetate or BDH buffer pH 5.8 was found to catalyse

the hydrolysis of maltose to glucose. In addition, the hydrolysis of various
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substrates such as methyl a-D-glucoside, phenyl a-D-glucoside, sucrose, malto—

bionic acid, maltulos© and maltotetraose was also observed. This enzyme is

therefore of the "type (yeast maltase) reported in the literature "by various

workers (Hill, Willstatter, Gottschalk). Hence, this maltase shows a marked
tolerance towards structural changes in the aglycone part of the substrate.

The action of yeast maltase on xaaltulose or maltotetraose has not been pre¬

viously reported, although recently Cook and Phillips (106) have studied its
action on maltotriose. No significant trehalase activity was Observed in this

preparation, although this enzyme can be obtained from other yeasts, e.g,

Candida tropicalis (146),

Sucrose is the biological substrate for two different glycosidaseo, one

of which, maltase (o-glucosidaBe), attacks the molecule through the glucose

moiety, -while the other, 6-h-fructosidase attacks the fructose part of the

molecule, Ishisswa and hiwa (147) have separated these two enzymes frcsa yeast

juice by adsorption on alumina gels and have established the heterogeneity by

experimental data, i.e. the two fractions on incubation with sucrose in the

presence of methyl alcohol gave raethyl-0-glucqpyranoside and iaethy1-0-fructo-

furanoside respectively. Thus, the hydrolysis of sucrose by protein Dg (mal¬
tase) may be due to the dual role of Hie ©-glucosidase system. In the present

investigations, the estimation of glucose (the resultant product) by the method

of Phillips and Caldwell 'was found to be most satisfactory, as according to

this method, glucose can be estimated quantitatively in the presence of maltose.

The emymic hydrolysis of maltose was found to progress with time in a

normal manner and also to be proportional to enzyme concentration. The jH

optimum of yeast maltase was about 5,8 in BSH Universal buffer. Since th©

borate component of this buffer inhibits isooaylase (Section IV), this result

provides further evidence for the non-identity of yeast isoasylase and maltase.
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The effect of the drug Suramin on yeast maltaae has been studied to

determine the isoelectric point and also the purity the enzyme preparation.

An inhibitdco-xil curve was obtained between pH 5.8 and 8.0, and the iso-electric

point which is the mid-point of such a curve or rather, the jH value at 50$
inhibition was G.S for yeast maltase. The iso-eleotric point values for yeast

maltaae obtained by normal electrophoretic methods have not yet been reported

in the literature. As suggested by Willis et al (I 45*), the nature of the

inhibition-!*! curve should give information on the purity of the enzyme pre¬

paration* A crude preparation will give a normal slope while a purified en¬

zyme prepar ation. gives a sharp slope. In the case of yaast maltase, a sharp

slope of the type obtained by Willis et al. for various purified carbabydrases

was observed. The control results obtained in this experiment, without Suramin,

also confirm the optimum pH of yeast m&liase at 5.8 recorded on p. [10 •

Engymic synthesis of oligosaccharides

In view of the considerable amount of or-glucosidase activity of protein

preparation D3* it was considered probable that this preparation would catalyse
the transfer of glucose frcm a-linked glucoside (maltose) to f'orca a series of

higher saccharides by transglucosylatioa. Maltese® from various sources (148),
(54), (149), (ISO), (151), (152), (155) have effectively catalysed the synthesis

of oligosaccharides by traiisglueosylatioa. Hence, a preliminary digest con¬

taining maltose (l gm), enzyme powder (50 sag) and acetate buffer |fi 5.0 was

incubated at 35°C in trie presence of toluene for a period of 0-15 days} samples

were removed at intervals and the reducing sugars so produced were examined

by paper cinematography. Over a set period of 15 days, sugars other than

maltose and glucose were detected} these were isomaliose, maltotriose, panose

and higher saccharides of low values. Hence, the synthesis of both o-iJ4-

and o*l s6—linked aacciiarides had occurred. In order to identify the products
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of enzyme action, a large scale digest captaining ea, 30 ga of maltose (15^

solution) wis prepared*

After termination of enzyme action (15 days), the sugars were- separated

by the -use of a chorcoal-Celite column. She estimation of degree of poly¬

merisation indicated that one disaecharid© and 2 trisaccharides besides glucose

and maltose had been fooaedj no oligosaccharidea ware present in -die original

substrate as the maltose had been re-crystallised tiiree tiroes with ethanol.

She detailed chemical and onsyiaic analysis of individual components have con¬

firmed the identity erf the newly farmed oligosaccharides as iaoraaXtose, panose

and saaltotrioae. Characterisation, of the higher saccharides was not possible

due to very low yields. These expexrimentai -lata would suggest the formation

of oligosacciiarides by the process of transglucosylation.

However, on incubation of glucose (l @a) with enzyme powder under the same

conditions, it was observed that the formation of oligosaccharides had occurred.

This suggested that oligosaccharides could also be synthesised by the enzymic

polymerisation of glucose and therefore, in the case of maltose, the synthesis

was not entirely due to transglucosylation.

It is possible that tlie synthesis erf1 oligosaccharides iasy be due to the

action of two separate enaysaes, i.e. the enzyxaic formation of disaccharides by

one enzyme and subsequent tranaglucosylaticn of diaaccharidea to yield higher

aaccharides. The abiiiiy of yeast maltase to synthesis© the disaccliaride

maltose from concentrations of glucose has been reported by Hill, Leibowitz

and Eringsheim and may occur according to the following reaction,

glucose + glucose iaaltose + water

Analysis of the enzymic digest with glucose showed the formation of iso-

maltose after only 2 days, i.e. enzyme polymerisation of two glucose radicals
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had occurred at of a non-reducing glucose residue. This raay also be the

case with the formation of isosaaltose obtained from the ensymic digest con¬

taining maltose.

The formation of panose can be attributed to either the transfer of a

glucosyl residue to the reducing group of iscmaltose or by the transfer of an

o-glucosyl residue to the Cg position of maltose. The latter reaction has
been shown for maltase preparations from other biological sources.

The ensymic polymerisation of glucose by Aspergillus nifter NRHL 530, has

been reported by Peat, Whelan and Hinson (154) who obtained isasnaltose, maltose

and c«s»-trehalose from a concentrated solution of glucose. They have also

reported the formation of panose, iscmaltose by transfer of glucosyl units

from maltose by the aforesaid preparation.

This suggests that the synthetic action of the enzyme system from brewer* s

yeast closely resembles that from Aspergillus niner MKKL 550. In this respect,

the yeast maltase preparation differs markedly firom maltases frcta other bio¬

logical sources.
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SUIS.IAHI

The enzymes present in brewer's yeast involved in the degradation and

synthesis of anylopectin and glycogen-type polysaccharides, and maltose have
"been investigated.

The various protein preparations obtained by acetone fractionation of

sodium bicarbonate extracts of brewer's yeast were found to be rich in iso-

auylase, branching enzyme and maltase. These enzymes catalyse respectively

the hydrolysis of o-l:6-glucosidic linkages, the synthesis of c&-l *G-glucosidic

linkages, and the hydrolysis of maltose and higher related saccharides.

The acetone fractionation of baker's yeast extracts has also been carried

out.

Brewer's yeast isoanylase which catalyses the hydrolysis of nan-terminal

o-i:6-glucosidic linkages has been studied in detail. Since the original

enzyme preparations were contasainated with traces of maltase, isotnaltase and

branching enzyme, atteaapts have been made to effect further purification by

various methods. The effect of pii and various organic and inorganic inhi¬

bitors caa the activity of isoazylase has been studied together with its action

on certain branched polysaccharides. The chemical and emyraic analysis of

isoazylase-treated glycogen and araylopectin have further confirmed the mod®

of action of the enzyme in liydrolysing the outermost o/-i:6-inter-chain linkages

in these polysaccharides. The experimental data have established the non-

identiiy of isoaaylase, branching enzyme and maltase.

A study of the branching enzyme of brewer's yeast responsible for the

introduction of o»l:G-linkages into both linear and branched o^l:4-glucosaiis

was carried out. This ensyme acted on both azylos© and auylopectin producing
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more highly "branched polysaccharides having structures closely resembling

those of aoylopectin and glycogen respectively. She rigid characterisation

of the synthetic polysaccharides by chemical and enzyraic methods was achieved.

The bydrolytic and synthetic function of "brewer* s yeast o»glncosidase

(maltase) has also been studied. The enzyme bydrolyses maltulose and sialto-

tetraose in addition to the various o^glueosides reported in the literature.

On incubation with, a concentrated solution of maltose, oligosaccharides are

synthesised. These have been separated, and characterised as isocialtose,

panose and maltotriose. The same ensyme preparation also catalyses oligo¬

saccharide synthesis free glucose.
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